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Morelli, Freud and Sherlock Holmes:
Clues and Scientific Method*

by CarloGinzburg
INTRODUCTION by Anna Davin
This article by an Italian comrade and historian is very different from anything we
have included in History Workshop Journal before. It unselfconsciously draws on
philosophy, quotes Latin, and ranges across societies and periods in a way which is extraordinary- even shocking - to the English reader. (How can anyone feel confident
to discuss not only the disparate areas suggested by the title, but also neolithic hunters,
Babylonian diviners, renaissance scientific thought, the origins offingerprints and so
on?) In Italy, though still impressive, the range might seem less startling. There,
familiarity with the literature and history of ancient Greece and Rome - 'the classical
tradition '- along withphilosophy remains more largelypart of basic academic grounding, taught (as in France) even to schoolchildren. It is not, as here, associated chiefly
with the educational institutions and political power ofa privileged elite, the irrelevant
preserve of the English gentleman, the specialism of the few in their ivory tower.
Philosophly there is still centrally part of political theory (as it wasfor Marx and other
nineteenth-century thinkers), and the Italian historian can make political interventions within philosophy and the classical tradition. The larger, longer perspective this
brings also perhaps gives greater confidence for generalising, for theorising, and for
speculation. This aspect of the continental marxist tradition is something which still
seems quite strange to many English marxists, in spite of attempts (for instance by New
Left Review) to introduce and integrate it here.
In this article as in his other work (mostly not translated), Ginzburg is centrally
concerned with how people see the world, how knowledge is acquired and organised,
the frameworks into which they fit information, beliefs, or observations, and the
social structure which contains, influences and is influenced by these aspects of
knowledge. He examines the relationship between 'formal' and 'informal' knowledge,
'high 'and 'low', lore and science. His concern, in short, is historical epistemology the history and theory of the construction of knowledge. In spite of the wide range of
time covered here, the key point is the late 16th and early 17th centuries, the period
during which the word 'science' lost its general sense, of knowledge, and acquired the
narrower meaning we give it now. In an earlier article ('High and Low: the theme of
forbidden knowledge in the late 16th and 17th centuries', Past and Present 73, Nov.
1976) Ginzburg suggested that for many centuries the opposition between 'high'and
'low' - one of the basic polarities around which human beings organise their perceptions of the world, like 'light and dark', or 'hot and cold'- was used to classify
knowledge, and in particular to define forbidden knowledge, cosmic, religious and
*This translation is by Anna Davin; the first sections, however, owe a great deal to Susanna
Graham-Jones's translation of an earlier, shorter version of the article, which she kindly made
available.
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political mysteries which ordinary people must not aspire to understand, let alone
challenge. This of course 'tended to maintain the existing social and political hierarchy... and... to reinforce the power of the Church'. The discussion in the present
article partly relates to that: here he is looking at 'low'knowledge, the kind 'which exists everywherein the world, without geographic, historical, ethnic, gender or class exception', but which nevertheless is peculiarly the-propertyof those who within a given
society are not in a position of power. It is informal knowledge, orally transmitted,
based on everyday experience (often including the accumulated experience of
forebears and elders) and careful observation, which allows the observer to understand much more than can be directly seen. He characterises it as 'conjectural' or
'divinatory' knowledge.
Sometimes such knowledge is devalued - dismissed as trivial or unscientiJic- by
the definitions of the elite, who at the same time may use its association with the
powerless to devalue both them and their knowledge ('womanly intuition' is an obvious example). Sometimes on the other hand the knowledge is expropriated, as he
suggests happened in a number offields in the 18th century, with the writingdown and
codification offolk traditions and practice in, for instance, the use of herbs, or the care
of animals. By following (and presenting) clues, he shows us how in the late 19th century the conjectural approach itself acquired a new academic respectability (and
usefulness to the ruling classes and the capitalist state), after long subordination to the
methods of experimental science as developed by Galileo and others in the late 16th
and early 17th centuries, which demanded that every piece of evidence be directly
observable and repeatable.
But he also casts muchfurther back, and looks at knowledge in relation to power the emergence of groups controlling particular kinds of knowledge: Mesopotamian
diviners holding the secret of written communication, lawyers with their command of
case-law and precedent, and doctors able through theirfamiliarity withsymptoms and
the behaviour of disease to make diagnosis and prognosis. These were laterjoined by
academics and experts of many kinds, and by those exercising state power, like the
British official in India who expropriated the idea of usingfingerprints for identification and turned it to the advantage of the colonialstate. Herein lies some of the interest
of his discussion of the rise of 'disciplines'-specialisations of knowledge like
medicine or law or philology (the stud)' of language), or palaeology (the study of ancient writing) and connoisseurship (expertise in the attribution of paintings).
These disciplines are also discussed in terms of the different paradigms of knowledge which he sets up, the different approaches, conjectural on the one hand, and
rigorously scientific on the other. This is of particular interest to historians, for often,
as he suggests, 'the historian 's knowledge ... is indirect, based on signs and scraps of
evidence, conjectural '; yet there is always the urge to achieve recognition as scientific.
The contradiction between the qualitative and the quantitative nags: the demandfor
more statistics, more proof, and less speculation or conjecture or indeed imagination,
is one familiar to us all.
So Ginzburg's forays into the theory and history of knowledge -in any case
fascinating - are also political, and they relate to issues of special significance for the
historian. In oursociety the status of science is higher than that of conjecture. Without
abandoning or denigrating the scientific approach, Ginzburg shows that there is an
alternative, with its own history and validity, deeply rooted in popular experience even
if sometimes misappropriated, complementing and extending the knowledge obtained
through science.
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Earsand handsby Botticelli,from Morelli'sItalianpainters(1892).
The borderline between natural sciences and human sciences (or as it is sometimes
seen, between science and everything else - social sciences, arts, humanities) has long
been a difficult area, and is likely to remain so. The following pages attempt a fresh
approach to the problem. In particular we shall discuss a theoretical model, or paradigm, for the construction of knowledge, which quietly emerged towards the end of
the 19th century in the sphere of social sciences, and which has still not received the
attention it deserves. Examining this paradigm, which came into use without ever
being spelled out as a theory, can perhaps help us go beyond the sterile contrasting of
'rational' and 'irrational'.

CLUES
Clues: the art historian
Between 1874 and 1876 a series of articles on Italian painting was published in the
German art history journal Zeitschriftfiir bildende Kunst. They bore the signature of
an unknown Russian scholar, Ivan Lermolieff, and the German translator was also
unknown, one Johannes Schwarze. The articles proposed a new method for the
correct attribution of old masters, which provoked much discussion and controversy
among art historians. Several years later the author revealed himself as Giovanni
Morelli, an Italian (both pseudonyms were adapted from his own name). The
'Morelli method' is still referred to by art historians. '
Let us take a look at the method itself. Museums, Morelli said, are full of wronglyattributed paintings -indeed assigning them correctly is often very difficult, since
often they are unsigned, or painted over, or in poor repair. So distinguishing copies
from originals (though essential) is very hard. To do it, said Morelli, one should
abandon the convention of concentrating on the most obvious characteristics of the
paintings, for these could most easily be imitated - Perugino's central figures with
eyes characteristicallyraised to heaven, or the smile of Leonardo's women, to take a
couple of examples. Instead one should concentrate on minor details, especially those
least significant in the style typical of the painter's own school: earlobes, fingernails,
shapes of fingers and toes. So Morelli identified the ear (or whatever) peculiar to such
masters as Botticelli and Cosme Tura, such as would be found in originals but not in
copies. Then, using this method, he made dozens of new attributions in some of the
principal galleries of Europe. Some of them were sensational: the gallery in Dresden
held a painting of a recumbent Venus believed to be a copy by Sassoferrato of a lost
work by Titian, but Morelli identified it as one of the very few works definitely
attributable to Giorgione.
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Despitetheseachievements- andperhapsbecauseof his almostarrogantassurance
when presentingthem-Morelli's method was very much criticised.It was called
mechanical,or crudelypositivistic,and fell into disfavour. (Thoughit seemslikely
that manywho spoke disparaginglyof it went on quietlyusingit in theirown attributions.)We owe the recentrevivalof interestin his workto the art historianEdgar
Wind, who suggestsit is an exampleof a more modernapproachto worksof art,
tendingtowardsan appreciationof detailas wellas of the whole. If we areto believe
Wind,Morellihadbecomeexasperatedwiththeunthinkingcultof geniusso currentin
romanticcirclesin the Berlinof his youth.3Butthis is unconvincing.Morelliwasnot
tacklingproblemsat the levelof aesthetics(indeedthis washeldagainsthim),butat a
more basiclevel, closerto philology.The implicationsof his methodlay elsewhere,
and weremuch richer,though Wind did, as we shall see, come close to perceiving
them.
Clues:the detective
Morelli'sbooks [writesWind]look differentfromthoseof anyotherwriteron art.
They are sprinkledwith illustrationsof fingersand ears, carefulrecordsof the
characteristic
triflesby whichan artistgiveshimselfaway,as a criminalmightbe
spottedby a fingerprint... any artgallerystudiedby Morellibeginsto resemblea
rogue'sgallery...4
This comparisonwas brilliantlydeveloped by an Italian art historian, Enrico
Castelnuovo,who drewa parallelbetweenMorelli'smethodsof classificationand
thoseattributedby ArthurConanDoyleonlya fewyearslaterto his fictionalcreation,
SherlockHolmes.5
Theartconnoisseurandthedetectivemaywellbecompared,eachdiscovering,from
cluesunnoticedby others,the authorin one caseof a crime,in the otherof a painting.
Examplesof SherlockHolmes'sskillat interpretingfootprints,cigaretteashandso on
arecountlessand well-known.But let us look at 'TheCardboardBox' (1892)for an
illustrationof Castelnuovo'spoint:hereHolmesis as it were 'morellising'.The case
startswiththe arrivalof two severedearsin a parcelsentto an innocentold lady.Here
is the expertat work:
[Holmes]was staringwith singularintentnessat the lady's profile. Surpriseand
satisfactionwereboth for an instantto be readuponhis eagerface, thoughwhen
she glancedroundto findout the causeof his silencehe had becomeas demureas
ever.I [Watson]staredhardmyselfat herflat grizzledhair,hertrimcap, herlittle
gilt ear-rings,herplacidfeatures,but I couldseenothingwhichwouldaccountfor
my companion'sevidentexcitement.
Lateron Holmesexplainsto Watson(andto the reader)the lightningcourseof his
thoughts:
As a medicalman,you areaware,Watson,thatthereis no partof the humanbody
whichvariesso muchas the humanear. Eachearis as a rulequitedistinctive,and
differsfromallotherones. Inlastyear'sAnthropologicalJournalyouwillfindtwo
shortmonographsfrommy pen uponthe subject.I had, therefore,examinedthe
earsin the box withthe eyesof an expert,andhadcarefullynotedtheiranatomical
peculiarities.Imaginemy surprisethen, when,on lookingat MissCushing,I perceived that her ear correspondedexactlywith the female ear which I had just
inspected. The matter was entirely beyond coincidence.There was the same
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shortening of the pinna, the same broad curve of the upper lobe, the same
convolution of the inner cartilage. In all essentials it was the same ear.
Of course, I at once saw the enormous importance of the observation. It was
evident that the victim was a blood relation, and probably a very close one . . . 6

FRA FILIPPO

FILIPPINO

SIGNORELLI

BRAMANTINO

IMANTEGNA GIOVANNIBELLINI BONIFAZIO BOTTICELLI
Typicalears, fromItalianpainters.
Clues: the psychoanalyst
We shall shortly see the implications of this parallel.7 Meanwhile we may profit from
another of Wind's helpful observations.
To some of Morelli's critics it has seemed odd 'that personality should be found
where personal effort is weakest'. But on this point modern psychology would
certainly support Morelli: our inadvertent little gestures reveal our character far
more authentically than any formal posture that we may carefully prepare.8
'Our inadvertent little gestures' - we can here without hesitation replace the general
term 'modern psychology' with the name of Sigmund Freud. Wind's comments on
Morelli have indeed drawn the attention of scholars9to a neglected passage in Freud's
famous essay, 'The Moses of Michelangelo' (1914). At the beginning of the second
section Freudwrites:
Long before I had any opportunity of hearing about psychoanalysis, I learnt that a
Russian art-connoisseur, Ivan Lermolieff had caused a revolution in the art galleries of Europe by questioning the authorship of many pictures, showing how to
distinguish copies from originals with certainty, and constructing hypothetical
artists for those works of art whose former authorship had been discredited. He
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achievedthis by insistingthat attention should be divertedfrom the general
impressionand mainfeaturesof a picture,andby layingstresson the significance
of minordetails,of thingslikethe drawingof the fingernails,of thelobeof an ear,
of halosandsuchunconsideredtrifleswhichthe copyistneglectsto imitateandyet
which every artist executesin his own characteristicway. I was then greatly
interestedto learnthatthe Russianpseudonymconcealedthe identityof an Italian
physiciancalled Morelli,who died in 1891. It seemsto me that his methodof
inquiryis closelyrelatedto the techniqueof psychoanalysis.It, too, is accustomed
to divinesecretandconcealedthingsfromdespisedor unnoticedfeatures,fromthe
rubbish-heap,as it were,of our observations.'0
'TheMosesof Michelangelo'was firstpublishedanonymously:Freudacknowledged
it only whenhe includedit in his collectedworks.SomehavesupposedthatMorelli's
tastefor concealinghis authorshipbehindpseudonymssomehowalsoaffectedFreud;
andseveralmoreor lessplausibleattemptshavebeenmadeto explainthecoincidence.
Thereis in any case no doubt that underthe cloak of anonymityFreuddeclared,
explicitlybut also in a sense covertly,the considerableinfluencethat Morellihad
exercisedon himlongbeforehisdiscoveryof psychoanalysis.To confinethisinfluence
to 'The Mosesof Michelangelo'essayalo'ne,as some havedone, or evenjust to the
essaysconnectedwitharthistory,improperlyreducesthe significanceof Freud'sown
comment,'It seemsto methathismethodof enquiryis closelyrelatedto thetechnique
of psychoanalysis'.In fact, the passagequotedaboveassuresGiovanniMorelliof a
specialplacein the historyof psychoanalysis.Wearedealingherewitha documented
connection,not merelya conjecturedone as in manyof the claimsof 'antecedents'or
'precursors'of Freud;moreover,as we have shown, Freudcame across Morelli's
writings before his work on psychoanalysis.Here we have an element which
contributeddirectlyto the crystallisationof psychoanalysis,and not (as with the
passageon the dreamof J. Popper'Lynkeus'whichwas insertedin latereditionsof
The Interpretationof Dreams) just a coincidence noticed later on, after his
discoveries.

Freudand Morelli
Beforewe tryto understandwhatFreudtook fromhis readingsof Morelli,we should
clarifythe precisetimingof the encounter- or rather,from Freud'saccount,of the
two encounters,'LongbeforeI hadanyopportunityof hearingaboutpsychoanalysis
I
learnt that a Russian art-connoisseur,Ivan Lermolieff...'; 'I was then greatly
interestedto learnthat the Russianpseudonymconcealedthe identityof an Italian
physiciancalledMorelli.. . '
The firstof these can only be datedveryroughly.It musthavebeen before 1895,
(whenFreudand BreuerpublishedtheirStudieson Hysteria);or 1896(whenFreud
firstusedthe termpsychoanalysis);"
andafter 1883,whenFreud(inDecember)wrote
his fiancee a long letter about his 'discoveryof art' duringa visit to the Dresden
Gallery.Beforethathe hadhadno interestin painting;now, he wrote,'I havethrown
off myphilistinismandbegunto admireit'.'2It is hardto imaginethatbeforethisdate
Freudcouldhavebeenattractedby the writingsof an unknownarthistorian;but it is
perfectlyplausiblethathe shouldstartreadingthemafterthisletter- especiallyas the
firstcollectededitionof Morelli'sessays(Leipzig1880)containedthose whichdealt
withthe Italianold mastersin the galleriesof Munich,Dresden,and Berlin.'3
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Freud's second encounter with Morelli's writings can be dated with more
confidence,thoughstillpresumptively.IvanLermolieff'srealnamewasmadepublic
for the firsttime on the title-pageof the Englishtranslationof the collection,which
cameout in 1883;latereditionsandtranslations,from 1891whenMorellidied,carried
both nameand pseudonym.A copy of one of thesevolumescouldpossiblyhavebeen
seenby Freudearlieror later,but it wasmost likelyin September1898,browsingin a
Milanbookshop, that he came upon Lermolieff'sreal identity.In Freud'slibrary,
whichis preservedin London,thereis a copyof GiovanniMorelli(IvanLermolieff)'s
book, Della pittura italiana:studii storico critici-Le gallerie Borghesee Doria
Pamphiliin Roma (Criticalhistoricalstudiesin Italianpainting:the Borgheseand
DoriaPamphiliGalleriesin Rome), publishedin Milanin 1897.A note in the front
recordsits acquisition:Milan 14 September.'4Freud'sonly visit to Milanwas in the
autumnof 1898. At that time, moreover,Morelli'sbook would have a particular
interest for Freud. He had been working for several months on lapses of
memory- shortlybeforethis, in Dalmatia,he hadhadtheexperience(lateranalysedin
The Psychopathologyof EverydayLife) of being unableto recallthe name of the
painterof the Orvieto frescoes. Both that painter, Signorelli,and Botticelliand
Botraffio, whose names kept substitutingthemselves,were mentionedin Morelli's
book.'5
ButwhatsignificancedidMorelli'sessayshavefor Freud,stilla youngman,stillfar
frompsychoanalysis?
Freudhimselftellsus:the proposalof an interpretative
method
based on taking marginaland irrelevantdetails as revealingclues. Here details
generallyconsideredtrivialand unimportant,'beneathnotice', furnishthe keyto the
highestachievementsof humangenius.The ironyin this passagefromMorellimust
havedelightedFreud:
My adversariesare pleasedto call me someonewho has no understandingof the
spiritualcontentof a workof art,andwhothereforegivesparticularimportanceto
externaldetailssuch as the form of the hands,the ear, and even, horribiledictu
[howshocking],to suchrudethingsas fingernails.'6
Morellicouldhavemadegood useof the Virgiliantagso dearto Freud,whichhe chose
as the epigraphfor The Interpretationof Dreams, 'Flecteresi nequeo Superos,
Acherontamovebo' ('And if HeavenI cannotbend, then Hell shallbe unleashed').
thesemarginaldetailswererevealing,in Morelli'sview,becausein them
Furthermore,
the artist'ssubordinationto culturaltraditionsgavewayto a purelyindividualstreak,
detailsbeingrepeatedin a certainway 'by forceof habit,almostunconsciously'.Even
morethan the referenceto the unconscious- not exceptionalin this period- whatis
strikinghereis the way that the innermostcore of the artist'sindividualityis linked
with elementsbeyondconsciouscontrol.
The TripleAnalogy:diagnosisthroughclues
We have outlinedan analogybetweenthe methodsof Morelli,of Holmes, and of
Freud. We have mentionedthe connectionbetweenMorelliand Holmes, and that
betweenMorelliand Freud.Thepeculiarsimilaritiesbetweenthe activitiesof Holmes
and Freudhave been discussedby Steven Marcus.'7In all three cases tiny details
providethe keyto a deeperreality,inaccessiblebyothermethods.Thesedetailsmaybe
symptoms,for Freud,or clues, for Holmes,or featuresof paintings,for Morelli.'8
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How do we explain the triple analogy? There is an obvious answer. Freud was a
doctor; Morelli had a degree in medicine; Conan Doyle had been a doctor before
settling down to write. In all three cases we can invoke the model of medicalsemiotics,
or symptomatology -the discipline which permits diagnosis, though the disease
cannot be directly observed, on the basis of superficial symptoms or signs, often
irrelevant to the eye of the layman, or even of Dr Watson. (Incidentally, the HolmesWatson pair, the sharp-eyed detective and the obtuse doctor, represents the splitting of
a single character, one of the youthful Conan Doyle's professors, famous for his diagnostic ability.)'9 But it is not simply a matter of biographical coincidences. Towards
the end of the 19th century (more precisely, in the decade 1870-80), this 'semiotic'
approach, a paradigm or model based on the interpretation of clues, had become
increasingly influential in the field of human sciences. Its roots, however, were far
more ancient.
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Typicalhands, from Italian painters.
ROOTS OF THE CONJECTURAL MODEL
Hunters and diviners
For thousands of years mankind lived by hunting. In the course of endless pursuits
hunters learned to construct the appearance and movements of an unseen quarry
through its tracks - prints in soft ground, snapped twigs, droppings, snagged hairs or
feathers, smells, puddles, threads of saliva. They learnt to sniff, to observe, to give
meaning and context to the slightest trace. They learnt to make complex calculations in
an instant, in shadowy wood or treacherous clearing.
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Successivegenerationsof huntersenrichedandpassedon thisinheritanceof knowledge.Wehaveno verbalevidenceto set besidetheirrockpaintingsandartefacts,but
we canturnperhapsto the folk tale, whichsometimescarriesan echo - faintanddistorted-of what those far-off huntersknew. Threebrothers(runsa story from the
middleeasttold amongKhirgiz,Tartars,Jews,Turksandso on)20meeta manwhohas
lost a camel(orsometimesit is a horse).At oncetheydescribeit to him:it's white,and
blindin one eye;underthe saddleit carriestwo skins,one fullof oil, theotherof wine.
They must have seen it? No, they haven't seen it. So they'reaccusedof theft and
broughtto be judged. Therefollows the triumphof the brothers:they immediately
show how fromthe baresttracesthey wereable to reconstructthe appearanceof an
animalthey'dneverset eyes on.
Thethreebrothers,evenif theyarenot describedas hunters,areclearlycarriersof
the hunters' kind of knowledge,their lore. Its characteristicfeaturewas that it
permittedthe leap fromapparentlyinsignificantfacts, whichcouldbe observed,to a
complexrealitywhich- directlyat least- couldnot. Andthesefactswouldbeordered
by the observerin such a way as to providea narrativesequence-at its simplest,
'someonepassedthisway'. Perhapsindeedthe ideaof a narrative,as opposedto spell
or exorcismor invocation,originatedin a huntingsociety, from the experienceof
interpreting
tracks.Obviouslythisis speculation,butit mightbe reinforcedby theway
that evennow termsusedin the grammaticaldecipheringof speechdrawon hunters'
methods- the part for the whole, the cause for the effect- relatingto the narrative
pole of metonymy(asdefinedin a well-knownessayby Jakobson)2I
andexcludingthe
alternativepole of metaphor.The huntercould have been the first 'to tell a story'
becauseonly huntersknewhow to reada coherentsequenceof eventsfromthe silent
(thoughnot imperceptible)signsleft by theirprey.
This 'deciphering'and 'reading'of the animals'tracksis metaphorical.But it is
worthtryingto understandit literally,as the verbaldistillationof a historicalprocess
leading,thoughacrossa verylong time-span,towardsthe inventionof writing.The
sameconnectionis suggestedin a Chinesetraditionexplainingthe originsof writing,
accordingto whichit wasinventedby a highofficialwhohadremarkedthe footprints
of deerin a sandyriverbank.22
Orabandoningthe realmsof mythandhypothesisfor
that of documentedhistory, there are undoubtedlystrikinganalogiesbetweenthe
model we have been developingfor hunters,and the model implicitin the texts of
Mesopotamiandivination,whichdate from at least 3,000 yearsBC.23Both require
minuteexaminationof the real,howevertrivial,to uncoverthe tracesof eventswhich
the observercannotdirectlyexperience.Droppings,footprints,hairs,feathers,in the
one case;animals'innards,dropsof oil in water,stars,involuntarymovements,in the
other. It is truethatthe secondgroup,unlikethe first,couldbe extendedindefinitely,
sincethe Mesopotamiandivinersreadsignsof the futurein moreor lessanything.But
to our eyesanotherdifferencemattersmore:the factthatdivinationpointedtowards
the future,whilethe hunters'decipheringwasof whathadactuallyhappened,evenif
very recently.Yet in termsof understanding,the approachin each case was much
alike;the intellectualstages- analysis,comparison,classification- identical,at least
in theory. But only of coursein theory:the socialcontextswerequite different.In
particular,it has been observedthat the inventionof writingmusthave had a great
effecton Mesopotamiandivination.24
It gavethegods(besidesdivinityandtheirother
advantages)the power of communicationwith their subjects through written
messages- on stars,humanbodies, everywhere- whichthe divinershad the task of
deciphering.(Thiswasan ideawhichin turnoverthousandsof yearswouldflow into
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the image of 'the book of nature'.) And the identificationof prophecywith the
decipheringof charactersdivinelyinscribedwas reinforcedin real life by the pictographiccharacterof this earlywriting,'cuneiform';it too, like divination,conveyed
one thingthroughanother.25
Thefootprintrepresentsa realanimalwhichhasgonepast.Bycomparisonwiththe
actualityof the footprint,the pictogramis alreadya hugeadvancetowardsintellectual
abstraction.Butthe capacityfor abstractth,oughtimpliedby the introductionof the
pictogramis in itsturnsmallindeedbesidethatrequiredforthetransitionto a phonetic
script. In fact pictographicand phoneticelementssurvivedtogetherin cuneiform
writing,just as in the literatureof the Mesopotamiandivinersgradualintensification
of thetendencyto generalisefromtheirbasicfactsdidnot cancelout theirtendencyto
infer cause from effect.26This also explainswhy the languageof Mesopotamian
divinationwasinfiltratedby technicaltermsfromthe lawcodes,andalsothepresence
in theirtexts of fragmentsrelatingto the studyof physiognomy(judgingcharacter
fromappearance)andof medicalsymptoms(medicalsemiotics).27
So after a long detourwe come back to the questionsof symptoms,to medical
semiotics- diagnosisfromsignsor symptoms.We find it in a wholeconstellationof
disciplines(an anachronistictermsof course)with a commoncharacter.It mightbe
like divinationand physiognomy,
temptingto distinguishbetween'pseudo-sciences'
and 'sciences'like law and medicine,and to explaintheir differencesby the great
distancein space and time from the societywhich we have been discussing.But it
wouldbe a superficialexplanation.Therewas a realcommongroundamongstthese
Mesopotamianformsof knowledge(if we omitdivinationthroughinspiration,which
wasbasedon ecstaticpossession):28
an approachinvolvinganalysisof particularcases,
constructedonly throughtraces,symptoms,hints. Again, the Mesopotamianlegal
textsdo notjustlistlawsandordinances,butdiscussa bodyof actualcases.29Inshort,
therewasa basicmodelfor explanationor divinationwhichcouldbe orientedtowards
pastor presentor future,dependingon the formof knowledgecalledupon. Towards
future- that was divinationproper;towardspast, presentand future- that was the
medicalscienceof symptoms,with its doublecharacter,diagnostic,explainingpast
andpresent,andprognostic,suggestingthelikelyfuture;andtowardspast- thatwas
jurisprudence,or legalknowledge.Butlurkingbehindthis modelfor explanationor
prophecyone glimpsessomethingas old as thehumanrace:thehuntercrouchedin the
mud,examininga quarry'stracks.
Thegrowthof disciplinesbasedon readingthe evidence
Whatwe havesaid so far shouldexplainwhya Mesopotamiandivinationtext might
includehow to diagnosean earlierhead wound from a bilateralsquint;30or more
generally,the wayin whichthereemergedhistoricallya groupof disciplineswhichall
dependedon the decipheringof variouskindsof signs, from symptomsto writing.
Passingon to the civilisationsof ancientGreece,we find this group of disciplines
changesconsiderably,withnewlinesof studydeveloping,like historyandphilology,
and with the newlyacquiredindependence(in termsboth of social contextand of
theoreticalapproach)of olderdisciplineslikemedicine.Thebody, speechandhistory
wereall for the firsttimesubjectedto dispassionateinvestigationwhichfromthe start
excludedthe possibilityof divineintervention.Thisdecisivechangecharacterised
the
cultureof the Greekcity-states,of whichwe of coursearethe heirs.It is less obvious
that an importantpartof this changewas playedby a modelwhichmay be seen as
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basedon symptomsand signs.31Thisis clearestin the case of Hippocraticmedicine,
whichbasedits methodson the centralconceptof thesymptom.(TheGreekwordwas
semeion, whence our semiotics.) Followersof Hippocratesargued that just by
carefullyobservingand registeringeverysymptomit waspossibleto establishprecise
historiesof eachdisease,eventhoughthe diseaseas an entitywouldremainintangible.
Theirinsistenceon the evidentialnatureof medicinealmostcertainlystemmedfrom
the distinction (expoundedby the Pythagoreandoctor, Alcmeon) between the
certaintyof divine knowledge,and the provisional,conjecturalnatureof human
knowledge.If realitywas not necessarilyclear, then by implicationit was rightto
proceedby buildingup knowledgeof the wholefromthe parts,usingthe conjectural
paradigmwhichwe havebeendescribing,andthiswasin factthe usualapproachin a
numberof spheresof activity:physicians,historians,politicans,potters, joiners,
mariners,hunters,fishermen,andwomenin general- wereheld,amongothers,to be
Such territory(significantlythe
adept in the vast areasof conjecturalknowledge.32
divinationby means
domainof thegoddessMetis,firstwife of Jove,who represented
of water)was markedoff withwordslike 'conjecture','judgeby the signs'(tekmor,
- Greekwordswhose meaningshifts interestinglybetweenboundary,
tekmairesthai
sign, pledge, conjecture).But this evidentialapproach,this semiotic paradigm,
continuedto be merelyimplicit- it wascompletelyovershadowed
by Plato'stheoryof
knowledge,whichheldswayin moreinfluentialcirclesandhadmoreprestige.33
Galileoand the newscientificwriting
Partsof the Hippocraticwritingshavea surprisinglydefensivetone, suggestingthat
evenin the 5thcenturyBCthe fallibilityof doctorswasalreadyunderattack.Thatthis
battle is not over is presumablybecause relations between doctor and patient
(especiallytheinabilityof thelatterto checkor controlthe skillsof the former)havein
somerespectsnot changedsincethe timeof Hippocrates.Butwhathas changedover
these2,500yearsis how the debateis conducted,alongwithchangesin conceptslike
'rigour'and 'science'.Hereof coursethedecisiveshiftis theemergenceof a newscientific paradigm,based on (but outliving)Galileianphysics.Even if modernphysics
finds it hard to define Galileian(while not rejectingGalileo), the significanceof
Galileo (1564-1642)for sciencein general,both in terms of theory of knowledge
(epistemology)and as a symbol, remains undiminished.34
Now it is clear that
none - not even medicine- of the disciplineswhich we have been describingas
evidential,conjectural,based on the readingof signs, would meet the criteriaof
scientificinferenceessentialto the Galileianapproach.Theywereaboveallconcerned
withthequalitative,theindividualcaseor situationor documentin itself,whichmeant
therewas alwaysan elementof chancein their results:one need only think of the
importanceof conjecture(a wordwhoseLatinoriginlies in divination)35
in medicine
or philology,let alone in propheticdivination.Galileiansciencewas altogetherdifferent- it couldhavetakenoverthe scholasticsaying'individuumest ineffabile'('we
can say nothing about the individual').Using mathematicsand the experimental
method involved the need to measure and to repeat phenomena, whereas an
individualisingapproachmadethe latterimpossibleand allowedthe formeronly in
part.All of whichexplainswhyhistorianshavenevermanagedto workout a Galileian
method.In the 17thcentury,on thecontrary,the newgrowthof antiquarianmethods
amonghistoriansindicatedindirectlytheremoteandlong-hiddenoriginsof historyin
theconjecturalmodel.Thisfactaboutits sourcecannotbe hidden,in spiteof theevercloserbondslinkingit to the socialsciences.Historyalwaysremainsa scienceof a very
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basedin the concrete.Historianscannothelpsometimes
particularkind,irremediably
referringback (explicitlyor by implication)to comparableseriesof phenomena;but
theirstrategyfor findingthingsout, likethevolumesin whichtheypresenttheirwork,
is basicallyaboutparticularcases,whetherconcerningindividuals,orsocialgroups,or
wholesocieties.In this wayhistoryis like medicine,whichusesdiseaseclassifications
to analysethe specificillnessof a particularpatient.And the historian'sknowledge,
likethe doctor's,is indirect,basedon signsand scrapsof evidence,conjectural.36
But the contrastI have suggestedis an over-simplification.
Amongthe 'conjectextualcriticism- grewup to be, in
tural'disciplinesone - philology,andparticularly
some ways at least, atypical. Its objects were defined in the course of a drastic
curtailingof whatwas seento be relevant.Thischangewithinthe disciplineresulted
fromtwo significantturningpoints:the inventionfirstof writingandthenof printing.
We know that textualcriticismevolvedafterthe first, with the writingdown of the
Homericpoems, and developedfurtherafter the second, when humanistscholars
improvedon the firsthastyprintededitionsof the classics.37 Firstthe elementsrelated
to voice and gesturewerediscardedas redundant;laterthe characteristics
of handwritingweresimilarlyset aside.Theresulthasbeena progressivedematerialisation,
or
refinement,of texts,a processin whichthe appealof the originalto ourvarioussenses,
hasbeenpurgedaway.A textneedsto existin physicalformin orderto survive;butits
identityis not uniquelyboundup in thatphysicalform, nor in anyone copy. All this
seemsself-evidentto us today,butit is not at all. Takefor examplethe decisiveroleof
the voice in oral literature,or of calligraphyin Chinesepoetry,and it becomesclear
thatthisverynotionof a 'text'is itselftheresultof a culturalchoicewhosesignificance
is incalculable.And the exampleof Chinashowsthatthe choicewasnot an inevitable
consequenceof printingreplacinghandwriting,sincetherethe inventionof the press
did not severthe ties betweenliterarytext and calligraphy.(Weshallsee shortlythat
historicaldiscussionof pictorial'texts'raisesquitedifferentproblems.)
Thisthoroughlyabstractnotionof a textexplainswhytextualcriticism,evenwhile
remainingto a largedegreedivinatory,could(andduringthe 19thcenturydid)emerge
as rigorouslyscientific.38The radicaldecisionto excludeall but the reproducible(in
writing,or, afterGutenberg,in print)featuresof a text madeit possible,evenwhile
dealingwith individualexamples,to avoid the qualitative,that primehazardof the
humanities.It is surely significantthat Galileo, while laying the foundationsof
modernnaturalscienceby a similarlydrasticconceptualreduction,himselfturnedto
philology.The traditionalmediaevalcomparisonbetweenworldand book assumed
that both lay open readyto be read. Galileoemphasised,however,that 'we cannot
hopeto understandthe philosophywrittenin thisgreatbookstandingopenbeforeour
eyes (andby this I meanthe universe)unlesswe learnfirstto understandits language
and to know the characterswrittenthere', that is, 'triangles,circles, and other
geometricfigures'.39Forthe naturalphilosopher,as for the philologist,the text is an
entity,deepandinvisible,to be reconstructed
throughandbeyondthe availablesense
data: 'figures,numbersand movements,but not smellsor tastes or sounds, which
cannotbe separatedfromthe livinganimalexceptas merewords'.40
Galileoheresetthe naturalsciencesfirmlyon a paththeyneverleft, whichledaway
from anthropocentrismand anthropomorphism(from an approach explaining
everythingin relationto humanbeings),and continuedto widenthe gap betweenthe
fields of knowledge.Certainlytherecould be no greatercontrastthan betweenthe
Galileianphysicist,professionallydeafto soundsandforbiddento tasteor smell,and
thephysicianof thesameperiod,whoventuredhisdiagnosisafterlisteningto a wheezy
chest, or sniffingfaeces,or tastingurine.
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A seventeenth-century
connoisseurandphysician;problemsof identity
One such physicianwas Giulio Mancini,from Siena, chief medicalman to Urbano
VIII(Popefrom 1623to 1644).It doesnot seemthathe knewGalileowell,butthetwo
didprobablymeet,sincetheymovedin thesamecirclesin Rome,fromthePapalCourt
to the LinceiAcademy,*and had commonfriends,from FedericoCesito Giovanni
Ciampolito GiovanniFaber.A vividsketchof Manciniby Nicio Eritreo,aliasGian
VittorioRossi, describeshis atheism,his extraordinarydiagnosticskill (detailedin
wordsstraightout of the divinatorytexts), and his interestin meetinganyonewitha
reputationforgreatintelligence.4'Manciniwrotea bookcalledAlcuneconsiderazioni
appartenentialla pittura come di diletto di un gentilhuomonobile e come introduttionea quello che si deve dire (Some considerationsconcerningpaintingas an
amusementfor a noblegentleman,andintroducingwhatneedsto be said),whichhad
a wide circulationin manuscript.42
As its title says, it was aimedat noble amateurs
ratherthanat painters- at thosedilettantiwho in evergreaternumbersflockedto the
Pantheonfor the annualexhibitionof paintingsold and new.43Certainlythe most
original part of Mancini'sConsiderazioniis that devoted to 'the recognitionof
paintings',whichsets out a methodfor identifyingfakes, for tellingoriginalsfrom
copies,andso on." Thiswouldneverhavebeenwrittenbefore.So thisfirstattemptto
establishconnoisseurship,as it wasto be calleda centurylater,wasmadeby a doctor
famousfor his brilliantdiagnoses,whoon visitinga patient'coulddivine'(divinabat)
with one rapid glance the seat of the disease.45We may surely see more than
coincidence in this double skill, in his combination of the doctor's and the
connoisseur's perceptions.

ButbeforeexaminingMancini'sviewsmoreclosely,we shouldgo into an assumption sharedby him, the gentlemenhe wrotefor, andourselves.It is an assumptionnot
declared,since (wrongly)it is taken to be obvious: it is that betweena canvasby
Raphaeland any copy of it (painted,engraved,or today photographed)thereis an
ineradicabledifference.Theimplicationsof this for the market- that a paintingis by
- areplain,and they areconnectedwiththe
definitionunique,impossibleto repeat46
emergenceof the connoisseur.Butthe assumptionarisesfroma culturalchoicewhich
mustnot passunremarked,
especiallyas a differentone wasmadein thecaseof written
texts. (Thepresumedeternalworthof the paintingsor writingsis not partof thisargument.) We have alreadyseen how historicaldevelopmentsgraduallystrippedthe
writtentext of featuresnot consideredrelevant.Inthe caseof paintingsthisdenuding
has not taken place (so far at least). This is why we think that whilemanuscriptor
printedcopiesof OrlandoFuriosocan exactlyreproducethe text Ariostointended,a
copy of a Raphaelportraitnevercan.47
Thedifferingstatusof the copy in paintingandin literatureexplainswhyMancini
couldnot makeuseof the techniquesof criticismwhendevelopingthe methodsof the
connoisseur,though he was basicallyestablishingan analogy betweenthe act of
paintingandthe actof writing.Butbecausehe startedwiththisanalogy,hehadto turn
for help to otherdisciplines,whichwerestilltakingshape.
Mancini'sfirstproblemconcernedthe datingof paintings.To do this, he said,you
had to acquire'a certainexperiencein recognisingthe paintingof particularperiods,
just as antiquariansand librarianshave for scripts, so that they can tell when
somethingwas written.'The allusionto recognisingscriptsalmostcertainlyrefersto
*TheLinceiAcademy,foundedby FedericoCesiin 1603,wasthecentreof a thrivingintellectual
groupat this time in Rome.
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the methodsworkedout in thesesameyearsby LeoneAllacci,librarianat the Vatican
for datingGreekand Latinmanuscripts-methods whichweretaken up againand
developedhalf a centurylaterby Mabillon,the founderof palaeography(asthe study
of the
of ancientwritingcameto be called).48But 'besidesthe commoncharacteristics
peculiarto the individual',just
time', continuesMancini,'therearethecharacteristics
So the
as 'we see amonghandwritingsthattheyhavetheirdistinctivecharacteristics'.
analogybetweenwritingandpaintingis madefirstat thegenerallevel(theperiod),and
then renewedat the otherend of the scale(theindividual).Forthis rangethe protomethodsof an Allacciwouldnot work.Buttherewasin theseyearsone
palaeographic
solitary attempt to apply analysisto individualhandwritingfor a new purpose.
Mancini,in hiscapacityas physician,quotingHippocrates,saidthatan impressionof
character(the 'spirit')could be drawnfrom whatit produced(its 'works'),all being
rooted in the 'characteristics'of the individualbody. 'For this reason some fine
intellectsof ouragehavewrittenarguingthatit is possibleto reveala person'sintellect
andmindthroughthatperson'swayof writingandthroughtheirhandwriting.'Oneof
these'fineintellects'wasin all probabilityCamilloBaldi,a doctorfromBologna,who
includedin his Trattatocome da una letteramissivasi conoscanola naturae qualita
delloscritture(Treatiseon how to tell froma letterthe natureof its writer),a chapter
which is probablythe first Europeantext on graphology.'What meanings'-the
chapterheadingruns- 'mayone readin the shapingof the letters?'(nellafigura del
carattere).The word used here for 'letter'is 'character',meaningthe shapeof the
letteras it is drawnwith the pen on the paper.49But in spiteof the wordsof praise
quotedabove,Manciniwasnot interestedin the claimsof thisburgeoninggraphology
to reconstructwriters'personalitiesby establishingtheir 'characters'(in the psychologicalsense)fromtheir'characters'(theshapesof theirletters).(Yetagainthe origins
of the double meaningmay be traced back to an originallyshared disciplinary
context.)He wasstruck,however,byone propositionin thenewdiscipline,thatis, the
andtheimpossibilitythereforeof imitatingthem.By
varietyof differenthandwritings
identifyingtheelementsin paintingwhichwereequallyimpossibleto imitate,he would
achievehis aimof tellingoriginalsfromfakes,the handof the masterfromthatof the
copyistor the follower.Hencehis adviceto checkwitheachpainting:
whetherthe hand of the mastercan be detected,especiallywhereit would take
mucheffortto sustainthe imitation,as in hair,beardsor eyes. Curlsandwavesof
hair,if theyareto be reproducedexactly,areverylaboriousto do; thiswillshowin
the painting,andif thecopyistfailsto getthemrighttheywilllacktheperfectionof
the master'sversion.And thesepartsof a paintingarelike strokesof the pen and
flourishesin handwriting,whichneed the master'ssureand resolutetouch. The
samecareshouldbe takento look for particularlybold or brilliantstrokes,which
themasterthrowsoff withanassurancethatcannotbe matched;forinstancein the
folds and glints of drapes,which may have more to do with the master'sbold
imaginationthanwiththe truthof how theyactuallyhung.50
So the parallelbetweenpaintingand writing,whichMancinihas alreadymadein
variouscontexts,is heregivena new twist, and one whichpreviouslyhad only been
hintedat, in a workby the architectFilarete(seebelow),whichMancinimaynot have
known.51The analogyis reinforcedby the use of technicaltermscurrentin contemEventhe dwelling
porarytreatiseson writing,like 'boldness','strokes','flourishes'.52
on speedhas the sameorigin:withnew bureaucratic
developmentsan elegantcursive
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legal hand needed also to be fast if it were to succeedin the copyists'market.In
general, the stress Manciniplaced on decorativefeaturesis evidenceof careful
of handwritingmodelsprevalentin Italyin the late 16th
attentionto the characteristics
andearly17thcenturies.53
Studyinghow letterswereformedled himto concludethat
the master'stouchcouldmost confidentlybe identifiedin partsof the paintingwhich
of therealthing
(i)wereswiftlyexecuted,and(ii)tendednot to becloserepresentations
(details of hair, draperieswhose folds had 'more to do with the master's bold
imaginationthanwiththetruthof howtheyactuallyhung').Weshallcomebackto the
werenot
richimplicationsof thesetwo points,whichManciniandhis contemporaries
yet in a positionto develop.
Characterand individuality
'Characters'(caratteri).Thewordmoreor lessas we useit goes backto about 1620.It
occursin the writingsof the founderof modernphysics,on the one hand,and on the
other, of the originatorsrespectivelyof palaeography,graphologyand connoisseurship. Of course, it is only a metaphoricalrelationshipthat links the insubstantial
'characters'whichGalileowiththe eyesof the intellectsawin the book of nature,and
those which Allacci, Baldior Mancinidecipheredon actualpaperor parchmentor
canvas.Butthe useof identicaltermsmakesit all the morestrikingthatthe disciplines
we have assembledshould be so diverse.How scientificallythey were used (in the
Galileian sense) varies too, declining swiftly from the universal'characters'of
geometry,through the literaryfeaturesconstitutingthe 'commoncharacterof a
period',to the individual'character'of a styleof paintingor even writing.
This decreasinglevel of scientificcontent reinforcesthe argumentthat the real
difficultyin applyingthe Galileianmodellay in the degreeto whicha disciplinewas
concernedwith the individual.The more central were features to do with the
individual,the moreimpossibleit becameto constructa bodyof rigorouslyscientific
knowledge.Of coursethe decisionto ignoreindividualfeatureswould not of itself
guaranteethatthe methodsof mathematicsandphysicsindispensableto adoptingthe
Galileianmodelwereactuallygoingto be applied,but on the otherhandit wouldnot
excludethemaltogether.
Scientificgeneralisationversustheparticular
of
At thispoint, then, thereweretwo possibleapproaches:to sacrificeunderstanding
the individualelementin orderto achievea more or less rigorousand more or less
mathematicalstandardof generalisation;
or to tryto develop,howevertentatively,an
alternativemodelbasedon an understanding
of the individualwhichwould(in some
way yet to be workedout) be scientific.The first approachwas that taken by the
naturalsciences,andonlymuchlateron bytheso-calledhumanor socialsciences.The
reasonis obvious.Thelikelihoodof obliteratingindividualfeaturesrelatesdirectlyto
the emotional distance of the observer. Filarete, in a page of his Trattatodi
architettura(Treatiseon Architecture),afterarguingthatit is impossibleto buildtwo
completelyidenticalbuildings,sincewhateverthe firstimpressiontherewouldalways
be differencesof detail(justas 'Tartarsnoutsall look the same,or Ethiopianones all
black,butwhenyoulook morecarefullytheyarealldifferentas wellasalike'),goeson
to admitthat thereare 'somecreatureswhichareso alike,as with flies, ants, worms,
frogs, and manyfish, that they cannotbe told apart'.54So for a Europeanarchitect,
the slight differencesbetween two (European)buildings were important,those
betweenTartaror Ethiopianfaceswerenot, andthosebetweentwowormsor two ants
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simplydidn'texist. A Tartararchitect,an Ethiopianunversedin architecture,or an
antwouldrankthingsdifferently.Knowledgebasedon makingindividualising
distinctions is alwaysanthropocentric,ethnocentric,and liable to other specificbias. Of
course even animals or mineralsor plants can be examinedfor their individual
properties,for instancein thecontextof divination;55
especiallywithcaseswhichshow
abnormalities.Butin the firstdecadesof the 17thcenturytheinfluenceof the Galileian
model(evenwherenot direct)wouldleadtowardsstudyof the typicalratherthanthe
of the workingsof natureratherthan
exceptional,towardsa generalunderstanding
particularistic,
conjecturalknowledge.In April 1625a calf withtwo headswas born
near Rome. The naturalistsfrom the LinceiAcademytook an interest.It was the
subjectof a discussionamongsta groupin the VaticanBelvedereGardens:it included
GiovanniFaber,the Academy'ssecretary,and GiovanniCiampoli(both, as we have
noted,friendsof Galileo),Mancini,CardinalAgostinoVegio,andPopeUrbanoVIII.
Theirfirstquestionwaswhetherthe two-headedcalf shouldcountas one animalor as
two. For the physicians,the featuredistinguishingthe individualwas the brain;for
followersof Aristotle,the heart.56As Manciniwasthe only physicianpresent,wemay
assumethat Faber'sreportof the physicians'standpointbringsus the echoof his contribution.In spiteof his astrologicalinterests57
he consideredthe specificcharacterof
the monster-birth
withthe objectnot of revealingthe future,butof arrivingat a more
accuratedefinitionof whatwasnormal- andthereforerepeatable- fortheindividual
of the species.Manciniwill haveexaminedthe anatomyof the two-headedcalf with
the samecloseattentionhe customarilygaveto paintings.Butthatis wheretheanalogy
withthe connoisseurmust stop. To some extenta figurelike Mancinirepresentsthe
pointof contactbetweenthe divinatoryapproach(inhis activitiesas diagnosticianand
connoisseur),and the generalisingmodel (as anatomistand naturalist).But he also
encapsulatesthe differencesbetweenthem. Contraryto what it might seem, the
dissectionof thecalf so preciselydescribedby Faber,withthetinyincisionsmadeso as
to revealtheinternalorgansof thecreature,58
wasdonewiththeaimof establishingnot
the 'character'peculiarto thatparticularanimal,but 'thecommoncharacter'(turning
fromhistoryto naturalhistory)of the speciesas a whole. It was a continuationand
refinement of the tradition of natural history- founded by Aristotle. Sight,
symbolisedby the sharp eye of the lynxes in the crest of FedericoCesi's Lincei
Academy,wasthe centralorganin thesedisciplines,whichwerenot allowedthe extrasensoryeye of mathematics.59
Thehumansciences- anchoredin the qualitative
Theseincluded- apparentlyat least- thehumanor socialsciences(aswewoulddefine
them today). This might be expected,perhaps,if only becauseof their stubborn
whichwe have alreadyillustratedin the graphicquotationfrom
anthropocentrism,
Filarete.Buttherewereattemptsto applythe mathematicalmethodevento the study
It is not surprisingthatthe firstandmost successfulof these
of humanphenomena.60
- bioconcernedpoliticalarithmetic,andtook as its subjectthe mostpre-determined
logicallyspeaking- of humanactivities:birth,procreationanddeath.Thisdrastically
exclusivefocus permittedrigorousinvestigation;and at the sametime satisfiedthe
militaryor fiscalpurposesof absolutestates,whoseinterest,giventhe limitsof their
operations,was entirelyin numbers.But if the patronsof the new science,statistics,
werenot interestedin qualitativeas opposedto quantitativefactors,thisdidnot mean
that it wastotallycut off fromthe worldof whatwe havebeencallingthe conjectural
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(or divinatory)disciplines.Calculationsconcerningprobability(as in the title of
Bernoulli'sclassicTheArtof Conjecture(Ars
Conjectandi,1713,posthumous)),tried
to give rigorousmathematicalformulationto the same problemsas -in a totally
differentway- had beentackledby conjectureand divination.6'
Still, the group of human sciences remained firmly anchored in the
qualitative-though not without misgiving, especiallyin the case of medicine.
Althoughprogresshad been made, its methodsstill seemeduncertain,its results
unpredictable.Such a text as The Certitudeof Medicine,by the Frenchideologue
admittedthislackof rigour,
Cabanis,whichappearedat theendof the 18thcentury,62
scientificin its ownway.
whileat thesametimeinsistingthatmedicinewasnevertheless
Thereseemto havebeentwo basicreasonsfor medicine'slackof certainty.Inthe first
place, descriptionsof particulardiseaseswhichwereadequatefor theirtheoretical
classificationwerenot necessarilyadequatein practice,sincea diseasecould present
itself differentlyin eachpatient.In the secondplace, knowledgeof a diseasealways
remainedindirectand conjectural:the secretsof the living body were always, by
definition,out of reach.Oncedeadof courseit could be dissected,but how did one
of
maketheleapfromthe corpse,irreversably
changedby death,to the characteristics
the livingindividual?63
Recognisingthis doubledifficultyinevitablymeantadmitting
thateventhe efficacyof medicalprocedurescouldnot be proved.Finally,the proper
rigourof the naturalsciencescould neverbe achievedby medicine,becauseof its
inabilityto quantify(exceptin somepurelyauxiliaryaspects);theinabilityto quantify
stemmedfromthe impossibilityof eliminatingthe qualitative,the individual;andthe
impossibilityof eliminatingthe individualresultedfromthe factthatthe humaneyeis
moresensitiveto evenslightdifferencesbetweenhumanbeingsthanit is to differences
betweenrocksorleaves.Thediscussionson theuncertaintyof medicineprovidedearly
formulationsof whatwereto be the centralepistemologicalproblemsin the human
sciences.

Theexpropriationof commonknowledge
Betweenthe linesof Cabanis'sbook thereshinesthroughan impatiencewhichis not
hardto understand.In spite of the more or less justifiedobjectionsto its methods
whichcould be made, medicinefor all that remaineda sciencewhichreceivedfull
socialrecognition.Butnot all the conjecturaldisciplinesfaredso well in this period.
of fairlyrecentorigin,heldan ambiguouspositionon the
Some,likeconnoisseurship,
bordersof the acknowledgeddisciplines.Others,more embeddedin dailypractice,
were kept well outside. The abilityto tell an unhealthyhorse from the state of its
hooves,a stormcomingup froma shiftin the wind,or unfriendlyintentionsfromthe
shadowin someone'sexpression,wouldcertainlynot be learntfromtreatiseson the
care of horses, or on weather, or on psychology. In each case these kinds of
knowledge- of lore- werericherthananywrittenauthorityon the subject;theyhad
been learntnot from books but from listening,from doing, from watching;their
subtletiescouldscarcelybe givenformalexpression- theymightnot evenbe reducible
to words;theymightbe a particularheritage,or theymightbelongto menandwomen
of anyclass.A finecommonthreadconnectedthem:theywereall bornof experience,
of theconcreteandindividual.Thatconcretequalitywasboththe strengthof thiskind
of knowledge,andits limit- it couldnot makeuseof the powerfulandterribletool of
abstraction.64
Fromtime to time attemptswouldbe madeto writedownsomepartof this lore,
locally-rootedbut withoutknownoriginor recordor history,65to fit it into a strait-
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jacketof terminologicalprecision.Thisusuallyconstrictedandimpoverishedit. One
needonlythinkof thegulfseparatingtherigidandschematictreatisesof physiognomy
(judgingcharacteror mood from the appearance)from its perceptiveand flexible
practiceby a lover or a horse-dealeror a card-player.It was perhapsonly with
medicinethat the codifyingand recordingof conjecturalloreproduceda realenrichment;butthe storyof the relationbetweenofficialandpopularmedicinehasstillto be
written.In the courseof the 18thcenturythingschanged.In a realculturaloffensive
the bourgeoisieappropriatedmore and moreof the traditionallore of artisansand
peasants,someof it conjectural,somenot; theyorganisedandrecordedit, andat the
same time intensifiedthe massiveprocessof culturalinvasionwhich had already
begun,thoughtakingdifferentformsandwithdifferentcontent,duringthe counterreformation.The symboland crucialinstrumentof this offensive was the French
Encyclopedie.Butone wouldalsohaveto analysesuchsmallbutrevealingincidentsas
whenWinckelmann(the 18thcenturyarchaeologist)learntfroman unnamedRoman
masonthat the mysteriousunidentifiedlittle stoneconcealedin the handof a statue
discoveredat Porto d'Anziowas 'the stopperor corkof a littlebottle'.
The systematiccollectingof such 'little insights',as Winckelmanncalled them
elsewhere,66
wasthe basisof freshformulationsof ancientknowledgeduringthe 18th
and 19thcenturies,from cookeryto waterresourcesto veterinaryscience.As the
numberof readersgrew,so accessto specificexperiencewasincreasingly
hadthrough
the pages of books. The novel providedthe bourgeoisiewith a substitute,on a
differentlevel,forinitiationrites,thatis foraccessto realexperiencealtogether.67
And
indeedit wasthanksto suchworksof imaginationthatthe 'conjecturalmodel'in this
periodhad a new and unexpectedsuccess.
Hunterto detective
In connectionwiththe hypotheticaloriginof the conjecturalmodelamonglong-ago
hunters,we have alreadytold the storyof the threebrotherswho by interpretinga
seriesof tracesreconstructthe appearanceof an animalthey have neverseen. This
story made its Europeandebutin a collectionby Sercambi.68
It subsequentlyreappearedas the openingto a muchlargercollectionof stories,presentedas translations
into Italianfrom Persianby an Armeniancalled Christopher,which came out in
Venicein the mid-I6thcenturyunderthe titlePeregrinaggio
ditre giovanifigliuolidel
re di Serendippo(Travelsof the threeyoung sons of the king of Serendippo).This
book wentthrougha numberof editionsand translations- firstinto German,then,
duringthe eighteenth-century
fashion for things oriental,into the main European
The successof this storyof the sons of the kingof Serendippowaswhat
languages.69
led HoraceWalpolein 1745to coin the word 'serendipity',for the makingof happy
andunexpecteddiscoveries'byaccidentsandsagacity'.70
Someyearsbefore,Voltaire,
in the thirdchapterof Zadig,reworkedthe firstvolumeof Travels,whichhe hadread
in the Frenchtranslation.Inhisversionthecamelof theoriginalbecomesa bitchanda
horse,whichZadigis ableto describein detailby decipheringtheirtracks.Accusedof
theft and takenat once beforethe judges, Zadigproveshis innocenceby recounting
the mentalprocesswhichhad enabledhim to describethe animalshe had neverseen:
I sawin the sandthetracksof an animal,andI judgedwithoutdifficultythatit was
a smalldog. Longshallowfurrowsacrossmoundsin the sand, betweenthe pawprints,told me that it was a femalewithsaggingteats, who hadthereforerecently
given birth ...
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In these lines and in those whichfollow lies the embryoof the detectivestory. They
inspiredPoe and Gaboriaudirectly,and perhapsindirectlyConanDoyle.72
successof the detectivestoryis well-known;we shallreturnto
The extraordinary
someof the reasonsforit. Butforthemomentit is worthremarkingthatit is basedon a
cognitivemodelwhichis at onceveryancientandverynew. Wehavealreadydiscussed
its ancientroots. Forits modernelementsweshallquoteCuvier'spraisein 1834for the
methodsand successesof the new scienceof palaeontology:
Today,someonewho seesthe printof a clovenhoof can concludethatthe animal
whichleft the printwas a ruminativeone, and this conclusionis as certainas any
that can be madein physicsor moralphilosophy.This singletrackthereforetells
the observeraboutthe kindof teeth,the kindof jaws, the haunches,the shoulder,
and the pelvisof the animalwhichhas passed:it is morecertainevidencethanall
Zadig'sclues.73
Morecertainperhaps,but of a verycomparablekind.Thenameof Zadigcameto
stand for so much that in 1880 Thomas Huxley, in a series of lecturesaimed at
publicisingthe discoveriesof Darwin,defined as 'Zadig'smethod' the procedure
common to history,archaeology,geology, physicalastronomyand palaeontology:
that is, the making of retrospectivepredictions.These disciplines,being deeply
concernedwith historicaldevelopment,could scarcelyavoid falling back on the
conjecturalor divinatorymodel (Huxleyindeedmadeexplicitreferenceto prophecy
directedtowards the past),74and abandoningthe Galileianmodel. When causes
cannotbe repeated,thereis no alternativebut to inferthem fromtheireffects.
USESOF THE CONJECTURALMODEL
Its complex character

Thisinquirymaybe comparedto followingthethreadsin a pieceof weaving.Wehave
now reachedthe point wherethey can be seen to makea compositewhole, a homogeneousandcloselywovencloth. To checkthe coherenceof the patternwe castan eye
along different lines. Vertically,this gives us the sequenceSerendippo- ZadigPoe-Gaboriau-Conan Doyle. Horizontally:the juxtapositionat the beginningof
the 18thcenturyby Dubos, the literarycritic, in orderof increasingreliability,of
medicine, connoisseurship, and identification through handwriting.75Last,
diagonally- passingfromone historicalcontextto another:likeGaboriau'sdetective
hero,MonsieurLecocq,who felt he wascrossing'anunknownterritory,coveredwith
snow', markedwith the tracksof the criminal,like 'a vast whitepage on whichthe
peoplewe aresearchingfor haveleft not only footprintsandtracesof movementsbut
also the printsof their innermostthoughts,the hopes and fearsby which they are.
,76 here we see filing past us the authors of treatises on physiognomy,
stirred'
Babylonianseers intent on readingthe messageswrittenin heavenand earth, and
neolithichunters.
The cloth is the paradigmwhichwe have summonedup from way back, out of
variouscontexts- hunting,divining,conjectural,or semiotic.Theseareobviouslynot
synonyms,but alternativedescriptions,whichneverthelessreferback to a common
epistemologicalmodel, workedout for a numberof disciplines,themselvesoften
linked by borrowedmethods or key words. Now betweenthe 18th and the 19th
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century,withthe emergenceof the 'humansciences',the constellationof conjectural
disciplineschangedprofoundly:new starswereborn, which(likephrenology)77
were
soon to fall, or which(likepaleontology)wouldachievegreatthings,but aboveall it
was medicinewhichconfirmedits highstatus,both sociallyand in the standingof its
theory. It becamethe referencepoint, explicitor by implication,of all the human
sciences. But what area of medicine?Aroundthe middleof the 18thcenturytwo
alternativesbecamevisible:the anatomicalmodel,andthe semiotic.Themetaphorof
'theanatomyof thestate',usedin a criticalpassageby Marx,78
expressestheaspiration
for a system of knowledge, at a time when the last great system of
philosophy- Hegelianism- wasalreadycrumbling.Butin spiteof thegreatsuccessof
Marxism,the human sciences ended up by more and more accepting(with an
importantexceptionwhichwe shallcome to) the conjecturalparadigmof semiotics.
And herewe returnto the Morelli-Freud-Conan
Doyle triadwherewe began.
Fromnatureto culture
So far we havebeenusingthetermconjecturalparadigm.(and
its variants)broadly.It
is timeto takeit to pieces.It is one thingto analysefootprints,stars,faeces(animalor
human),colds, corneas,pulses, snow-coveredfields or droppedcigaretteash; and
anotherto analysewritingor paintingor speech. The distinctionbetweennature
(inanimateor living) and cultureis fundamental-certainly much more important
than the far more superficialand changeabledistinctionsbetweendisciplines.Now
Morelli's idea was to trace out within a culturallydeterminedsign-systemthe
conventionsof painting, signs which like symptoms(and like most clues) were
producedinvoluntarily.Not justthat:in theseinvoluntarysigns,in the 'tinydetails- a
calligrapherwould call them flourishes'such as the 'favouritewordsand phrases'
which'mostpeople,whethertalkingor writing,makeuse of withoutmeaningto and
without noticingthat they do so', Morellilocatedthe most certainclue to artistic
identity.79Thus Morelliinherited(evenif indirectly)80
and developedthe methodologicalprinciplesformulatedso long beforeby his predecessor,GiulioMancini.The
timeat whichtheseprinciplescameafterso longto fruitionwasperhapsnot altogether
random.It coincidedwith the emergenceof an increasinglycleartendencyfor state
powerto imposea close-meshednet of controlon society,andonce againthe method
used, as we shallsee, involvedattributingidentitythroughcharacteristics
whichwere
trivialand beyondconsciouscontrol.
Identificationof the individualin society
Everysocietyneedsto distinguishits members,butthe waysof meetingthisneedvary
withp;laceandtime.81Thereis, firstof all, thename;butthemorecomplexthesociety,
the lesssatisfactorilya namecanrepresenttheindividual'sidentitywithoutconfusion.
In Egyptduringthe Graeco-Roman
period,for instance,a manwhocameto a notary
wantingto get marriedor to carryout some financialtransactionwouldhave to set
downnot onlyhis namebutalsobriefdetailsof his appearance,includinganyscarsor
other particularmarks.82But even so the chances of mistake or of fraudulent
impersonationremainedhigh. Bycomparison,a signatureat the bottomof a contract
was muchbetter:at the end of the 18thcenturythe abbot Lanzi,in a passageof his
Storiapittorica(Historyof Painting)whichdiscussedthemethodsof the connoisseur,
maintainedthatthe impossibilityof imitatinghandwritingwasintendedby naturefor
the 'security'of 'civil society' (that is to say bourgeoissociety).83Even signatures
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could of course be faked; and above all, they provided no check on the illiterate. But in
spite of these shortcomings, European societies over centuries felt no need for rwore
reliable or practical means of identification -not even when large-scale industrial
development, the social and geographical mobility which it produced, and the rapid
growth of vast urban concentrations had completely changed the fundamentals of the
problem. But in this kind of society it was child's play to cover one's tracks and
reappear with a new identity - and not only in London or Paris. Yet it was only in the
last decades of the 19th century that new systems of identification - competing with
each other - began to be put forward. This followed on contemporary developments
in class struggle:the setting up of an international workers' association, the repression
of working-class opposition after the Paris Commune, and refinements in the
definition of crime.
In England from about 1720 onwards,84in the rest of Europe (with the Napoleonic
code) a century or so later, the emergence of capitalist relations of production led to a
transformation of the law, bringing it into line with new bourgeois concepts of
property, and introducing a greater number of punishable offences and punishment of
more severity. Class struggle was increasingly brought within the range of criminality,
and at the same time as a new prison system was built up, longer sentences were
imposed.85But prison produces criminals. In France the number of further offences
was rising steadily from 1870, and towards the end of the century was about half of all
cases brought to trial.86 The problem of identifying previous offenders, which
developed in these years, was the bridgehead of a more or less conscious project of
keeping a complete and general check on the whole of society.
For this identification of previous offenders it was necessary to show (i) that a
person had previously been convicted, and (ii) that the person in question was the same
as the one previously convicted.87 The first problem was resolved by the setting up of
police files. The second was more difficult. The ancient punishments which had
involved marking or mutilating an offender for life had been abolished. The lily
branded on Milady's shoulder had allowed D'Artagnan (in Dumas's The Three
Musketeers, set in the 17th century) to recognise her as a poisoner already in the past
punished for her misdeeds - whereas in his The Count of Montecristo, or in Hugo's
Les Mis&ables, the escaped prisoners Edmond Dantes and Jean Valjean were able to
reappear on the social scene respectable in false identities. These examples should
convey the hold which the old off&nder had on the 19th century imagination.88
Bourgeois respectability required some identifying sign which would be as indelible as
those imposed under the Ancien Regime, but less bloodthirsty and humiliating.
The idea of an immense photographic archive was at first rejected because it posed
such huge difficulties of classification: how could separate components be isolated in
the continuum of images?89 The path of quantification seemed easier and more
rigorous. From 1879 onwards an employee at the prefecture of Paris, Alphonse
Bertillon, developed an anthropometric method (which he set out in various
writings)90based on careful measuring of physical details, which were then combined
on each person's card. Obviously a miscarriage of justice could result (theoretically)
from a mistake of a few millimetres; but there was a still more serious defect in
Bertillon's anthropometric system, the fact that it was purely negative. It permitted the
elimination of those whose details on examination did not match up, but it could not
prove that two sets of identical details both referred to the same person.91The elusive
quality of individuality could not be shut out - chased out through the door by quantification, it came back through the window. So Bertillon proposed combining the
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anthropometricmethod with what he called a word-portrait,that is, a verbal
descriptionanalysingparticulardetails(nose, eyes, earsand so on) whichaltogether
was supposed to reconstitutethe image of the whole person, and so to allow
identification.The pages of ears presentedby Bertillon92irresistablyrecall the
illustrationswhichin the sameyearsaccompaniedMorelli'swritings.Theremaynot
havebeena directconnection,yet it is strikinghow Bertillon,also an experton handwriting,took as sureindicesof forgerythe idiosyncraticdetailswhichthe forgercould
not reproduce,howeverclose he got to the original.
As will be obvious, Bertillon'smethod was incrediblycomplicated.We have
madethings
alreadynotedthedifficultiesposedby measurement.The 'word-portrait'
stillworse.Whatwasthedifferencebetweena protuberanthookednoseanda hooked
protuberantnose?How did you classifythe exactshadeof blue-greeneyes?93
But a methodof identificationwhichmadeboth the collectionand the classification of data mucheasierwas put forwardin 1888by Galton,in a memoirwhichwas
This, as is well-known,was basedon fingerprints.As
laterrevisedand expanded.94
Galtonhimselfquiteproperlyadmitted,he was not the firstto suggestit.
The scientificanalysisof fingerprintsbeganin 1823witha workby Purkyne,the
founderof histology[thestudyof organictissues],calledCommentatiode examine
physiologicoorgani visus et systematiscutanei(Commentaryon the physiological
examinationof the organs of sight and the skin system).95He distinguishedand
describedninebasictypesof line in the skin, but arguedthat no two individualsever
had identicalcombinationsin their fingerprints.The practicalimplicationsof this
wereignored,thoughnot the philosophical,whichweretakenup in a chaptercalled
'De cognitioneorganismiindividualisin genere'('Onthe generalrecognitionof individualorganisms').Knowledgeof the individualwas centralto medicalpractice,he
said, starting from diagnosis- symptoms took different forms in different
individuals,and thereforeequallyrequireddifferenttreatmentfor theircure. Some
modernwriters,he said(withoutnamingthem),haddefinedpracticalmedicineas 'the
Butit wasthephysiologyof
artof individualising'
(dieKunstdesIndividualisierens).96
the individualthat was reallyfundamentalto this art. HerePurkyne,who as a youth
had studied philosophyat Prague, echoed the most centralthemes of Leibniz's
thought. The individual, 'the being in every way determined(ens omnimodo
determinatum)',has an identitywhichcan be recognisedin his everycharacteristic,
noroutsideinfluence
andslightest.Neithercircumstance
eventhe mostimperceptible
areenoughto explainit. It hasto be supposedthatthereis aninternalnormor 'typus'
whichmaintainsthe varietyof each specieswithinits limits:knowledgeof this norm
(as Purkynepropheticallyaffirmed) 'would reveal the hidden understandingof
individualnature'. The mistake of physiognomyhad been to subject individual
andhastyconjectures:thishadmadeit impossibletillthen
variationto preconceptions
to establisha scientificdescriptivestudyof faces. Abandoningthe studyof palmsto
the 'uselessscience'of chiromancy,Purkynefocusseshisown attentionon something
muchless obvious:it wasthe lineson thumband fingertipswhichprovidedhim with
the hiddenproof of individuality.
Let us leave Europefor the momentand look at Asia. Unliketheir European
counterparts,and quiteindependently,Chineseand Japanesedivinershad takenan
interestin these scarcelyvisiblelines whichcriss-crossthe skin of the hand. And in
Bengal,as well as in China,therewas a customof imprintinglettersand documents
witha fingertipdippedin ink or tar:97this wasprobablya consequenceof knowledge
derivedfrom divinatorypractice.Anyonewho was used to decipheringmysterious
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messagesin the veinsof stoneor wood, in the tracesleft by birds,or in the shellof a
tortoise,98wouldfind it easyto see a kindof messagein the printof a dirtyfinger.In
1860SirWilliamHerschel,DistrictCommissionerof Hooghlyin Bengal,cameacross
thisusage,commonamonglocalpeople,sawits usefulness,andthoughtto profitbyit
to improvethe functioningof the Britishadministration.(Thetheoreticalaspectsof
thematterwereQfno interest;he hadneverheardof Purkyne'sLatindiscourse,which
hadalreadylainunreadfor half a century.)Butreally,as Galtonwasto observe,there
was a greatneed for some such meansof identification:in Indiaas in other British
coloniesthe nativeswereilliterate,disputatious,wily, deceitful,and to the eyes of a
Europeanall looked the same. In 1880Herschelannouncedin Naturethat after 17
yearsof tests, fingerprintshad beenofficiallyintroducedin the districtof Hooghly,
and since then had been used for three yearswith the best possibleresults.99The
imperialadministratorshad taken over the Bengalis'conjecturalknowledge,and
turnedit againstthem.
Herschel'sarticleservedGaltonas starting-point
fora systematicreorganisation
of
his thought on the whole subject. His researchhad been made possible by the
convergenceof threeseparateelements:the discoveriesof a purescientist,Purkyne;
the concreteknowledge,tied in witheverydaypractice,of the Bengalipopulace;and
the politicaland administrativeacumenof Sir WilliamHerschel,faithfulservantof
Her BritannicMajesty.Galtonacknowledgedthe firstand the thirdof these. He also
tried to trace racialcharacteristicsin fingerprints,but did not succeed. He hoped,
however,to pursuehis researchamongsome Indiantribes,expectingto find among
them 'a moremonkey-likepattern'.'??
Galtonnot onlymadea crucialcontributionto theanalysisof fingerprints,he also,
as we havesaid, saw the practicalimplications.In a veryshorttime the new method
was introducedin England,and thencegraduallyto the restof the world(one of the
last countriesto givein to it was France).Thuseveryhumanbeing- as Galtonboastfully observed,taking for himselfthe praisewhichhad been bestowedon his rival,
Bertillon,by a colleaguein the FrenchMinistryof the Interior- acquiredan identity,
wasonce and for all and beyondall doubtconstitutedan individual.'0'
In this way what to the Britishadministratorshad seemedan indistinguishable
mass of Bengalifaces (or 'snouts', to recall Filarete'scontemptuouswords)now
becamea seriesof individualseachone markedby a biologicalspecificity.Thisextraordinaryextensionof the notionof individualityhappenedbecauseof therelationship
betweenthe stateandits administrative
andpoliceforces.Everylastinhabitantof the
meanesthamletof Europeor Asia thus became,thanksto fingerprints,possibleto
identifyand check.
Understanding
societythroughclues
But that sameconjecturalparadigm,in this case usedto developstill moresophisticatedcontrolsovertheindividualin society,alsoholdsthepotentialfor understanding
society. In a social structureof ever-increasingcomplexitylike that of advanced
capitalism,befoggedby ideologicalmurk,anyclaimto systematicknowledgeappears
as a flightof foolishfancy.To acknowledgethisis not to abandonthe ideaof totality.
On the contrary;the existenceof a deep connection which explains superficial
phenomenacanbe confirmedwhenit is acknowledgedthatdirectknowledgeof sucha
connectionis impossible. Reality is opaque; but there are certainpoints-clues,
signs- whichallow us to decipherit.
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Thisidea, whichis at the heartof the conjecturalor semioticparadigm,has made
itselfa placein a widerangeof intellectualcontexts,mostdeeplyaffectingthe human
sciences.Minutegraphiccharacteristics
have beenusedto reconstructculturalshifts
and transformations(in directline fromMorelli,settlinga debt owed by Mancinito
Allaccialmostthreecenturiesearlier).Theflowingrobesof Florentinepaintingsin the
15th century,the linguisticinnovationsof Rabelais,the healingof the king's evil
(scrofula)by FrenchandEnglishmonarchs(to takea fewof manypossibleexamples),
have each been takenas smallbut significantcluesto moregeneralphenomena:the
outlook of a social class, or of a writer,or of an entiresociety.'02The disciplineof
psychoanalysis,as we haveseen, is basedon the hypothesisthatapparentlynegligible
detailscanrevealdeepandsignificantphenomena.Sideby sidewiththe declineof the
systematic approach, the aphoristic one gathers strength-whether through a
Nietszcheor an Adorno. Eventhe wordaphoristicis revealing.(It is an indication,a
symptom,a clue:thereis no gettingawayfromourparadigm.)Aphorisms
wasthetitle
of a famous work by Hippocrates.In the 17th centurycollections of 'Political
Aphorisms'beganto appear.'03Aphoristicliteratureis by definitionan attemptto
formulateopinions about man and society on the basis of symptoms,of clues; a
humanityand a societythat are diseased,in crisis.And evencrisisis a medicalterm,
In literaturetoo it can easilybe shownthat the greatest
datingfrom Hippocrates."10
novel of our time-Marcel Proust'sA la Recherchedu TempsPerdu-is clearlya
rigorousexampleof the applicationof this conjecturalparadigm.
'05
'Elasticrigour'
But is rigourcompatiblewith the conjecturalparadigm?The quantitativeand antianthropocentricdirectiontaken by the naturalsciencessince Galileohas posed an
awkwarddilemmafor humansciences:shouldtheyachievesignificantresultsfroma
scientificallyweak position, or should they put themselvesin a strong scientific
positionbut get meagreresults?Onlylinguisticshas succeeded(duringthe courseof
this century)in escapingthis dilemma,and so offers itself as a model for other
disciplines,whichto a greateror less extentthey have followed.
Butthedoubtcreepsin as to whetherthiskindof rigouris notperhapsanywayboth
unattainableand undesirable,becauseof the form taken by the knowledgemost
closelyboundup witheverydayexperience- or to be moreprecise,witheverycontext
in whichthe uniqueand irreplaceablecharacterof its componentsseemscriticalto
thoseinvolved.It wasoncesaidthatfallingin lovemeantover-valuingthetinywaysin
whichone woman,or one man,differedfromothers.Thiscouldof coursebeextended
to worksof artorto horses.106Insuchcontextstheelasticrigour(tousea contradictory
phrase)of the conjecturalparadigmseemsimpossibleto eliminate.It's a matterof
kindsof knowledgewhichtendto be unspoken,whoserules,as we havesaid, do not
easilylend themselvesto being formallyarticulatedor even spokenaloud. Nobody
learnshow to be a connoisseuror a diagnosticiansimplyby applyingthe rules.With
this kindof knowledgetherearefactorsin playwhichcannotbe measured:a whiff, a
glance,an intuition.Untilnow we havecarefullyavoidedthis trickyword,intuition.
But if it is going to be used, as anotherway of describingthe instantaneousrunning
throughof thethoughtprocess,thenwemustmakea distinctionbetweenlowintuition
and high.
Ancient Arab physiognomywas based on 'firasa': a complex notion which
generallyspeakingmeant the capacityto leap from the knownto the unknownby
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inference(on the basisof clues).107The termwas takenfromthe vocabularyof Sufi
philosophy;it came to be used both for mystic intuition, and for the kinds of
penetratingshrewdnesswhichwereattributedto thesonsof thekingof Serendippo.108
In this secondsense, 'firasa'is neithermore nor less than the organof conjectural
knowledge. 109

This 'low intuition'is rootedin the senses(thoughit goes beyondthem)- and as
suchit has nothingto do with the extra-sensoryintuitionof variousnineteenth-and
twentieth-centuryirrationalisms.It exists everywherein the world, without
geographic,historical,ethnic,genderor classexception;andthismeansthatit is very
differentfromanyformof 'superior'knowledge,whichis alwaysrestrictedto anelite.
It was the heritageof the Bengaliswhom Sir WilliamHerschelexpropriated;of
hunters;of mariners;of women. It formsa reallink betweenthe humananimaland
otheranimalspecies.

Translator's note:
As far as possible, references are to the English editions of works where available: unfortunately
there has not been time to check page numbers for all these references.
A much shorter version of this article appeared in Rivista di storia contemporanea 7, 1978, and
(translated by Marta Sofri Innocenti) in Theory and Society/De gids 7, 1979. The longer version
given here appeared in Ombre Rosse (Red Shadows) 39, June 1979; and is also included in a new
collection of essays edited by A. Gargani, Crisi della Ragione (Crisis of Reason), Turin 1979.
1 On Morelli, see first of all Edgar Wind, Art and Anarchy, 1963, pp.32-51, and the
sources he quotes. On Morelli's life, add M. Ginoulhiac, 'Giovanni Morelli. La Vita' in
Bergomum XXXIV, 1940; for a re-examination of his method R. Wollheim, 'Giovanni Morelli
and the origins of scientific connoisseurship', On Art and the Mind: Essays and Lectures, 1973;
H. Zerner 'Giovanni Morelli et la science de l'art', Revue de I'Art 40-1, 1978; G. Previtali 'A propos de Morelli', Revue de l'Art 42, 1978. See also references below, note 9. Unfortunately there
is no general study of Morelli. It would be useful to analyse, besides his writings on art history,
his early scientific education, his relationship with the German intellectual milieu, his friendship
with the great Italian literary critic Francesco De Sanctis, his engagement in politics. (Morelli
proposed De Sanctis for the chair of Italian literature in Zurich: see F. De Sanctis, Lettere dall'
esilio 1853-1860, ed. B. Croce, Bari 1938, and the new edition of his Epistolario, being published
by Einaudi in Turin.) On Morelli's political engagement see passing references in G. Spini,
Risorgimento eprotestanti, Naples 1956. And for the European resonance of his work see his letter to Marco Minghetti from Basel, 22 June 1882: 'Old Jacob Burckhardt, whom I visited last
night, was extremely kind to me, and insisted on spending the whole evening with me. He is a very
original man, both in his behaviour and in his thinking; you, and especially Donna Laura, would
like him. He talked about Lermolieff's book, as if he knew it by heart, and used to ask me a lot of
questions - which flattered me a great deal. This morning I am going to meet him again...'
(Biblioteca Comunal di Bologna, Archiginnasio, Carteggio Minghetti, XXIII, 54.).
2 See for instance R. Longhi, Saggi e ricerche: 1925-8, Florence 1967, who on p.234 compares Morelli unfavourably to the 'great' Cavalcaselle, and suggests that 'materialist indications' rendered 'his method shallow and useless from the aesthetician's point of view'. Or again
G.C. Argan and M. Fagiolo, Guida alIa storia dell'arte, Florence 1974, pp.97, 101.
3 Wind, Art and Anarchy, pp.42-4.
4 Wind, Art and Anarchy, pp.40-1.
5 E. Castelnuovo, 'Attribution', Encyclopaedia Universalis II, 1968, p.782. Arnold
Hauser makes a more general comparison between Freud's 'detective' methods and Morelli's in
his The Philosophy of Art History, 1959 (see also note 9 below).
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6 A. ConanDoyle, 'TheCardboardBox', TheCompleteSherlockHolmes,pp.932and
937 (and for anotherstrikingexample'The BoscombeValleyMystery',pp.92-5).'The CardboardBox' first appearedin TheStrandMagazineV, Jan.-June1893.From TheAnnotated
SherlockHolmes,ed. W.S. Baring-Gould,1968,we learn(p.208)that TheStrandseveralmonths laterpublishedan unsignedarticleon the varietiesof the humanear ('Ears:a chapteron',
thinkstheauthorlikelyto havebeenConan
StrandMagazineVI, July-Dec.1893).Baring-Gould
treatiseon ears.But'Ears'followedan earlierartiDoyle,publishingHolmes'santhropological
cle on 'Hands',whichwassignedBecklesWilson(TheStrandMagazineV, Jan.-July1893),and
was presumablyby the samewriter.Nevertheless,the pageillustratingpossibleshapesof ears
doesirresistiblyrecallillustrationsto Morelli'swork,whichat leastconfirmsthatthenotionwas
in commoncirculationduringtheseyears.
7 It is just possiblethat the parallelwas more than a coincidence.An uncleof Conan
Doyle's, HenryDoyle, painterand art critic,was madeDirectorof the DublinArt Galleryin
1869(see P. Nordon, Sir ArthurConanDoyle, the man and his work, Paris 1964).In 1887
Morellimet HenryDoyle, and wroteabouthimto SirHenryLayard:'Whatyou say aboutthe
DublinGalleryinterestsme verymuch,andall the moresincein LondonI hadthegood fortune
to meet with the splendidMr Doyle, who madethe best possibleimpressionon me ... Alas,
ratherthanDoyles,whatpersonsdo you usuallyfind in chargeof galleriesin Europe?'(British
Museum,Add. Ms. 38965,LayardPapersvol.XXXVc. 120v). Doyle'sacquaintancewiththe
Morellimethodis proved(thoughit could havebeenassumedin an art historian)by the 1890
Catalogueof the Worksof Art in the NationalGalleryof Ireland,whichhe edited,andwhich
made use of Kugler'smanual,whichwas thoroughlyreworkedby Layardin 1887underthe
guidanceof Morelli.ThefirstEnglishtranslationof Morelliappearedin 1883(seebibliography
in ItalienischeMalereider Renaissanceim Briefwechselvon GiovanniMorelliund JeanPaul
Richter- 1876-1891,J. andG. Richter,Baden-Baden1960).ThefirstHolmesstory(A Studyin
Scarlet)waspublishedin 1887.ThisdoesallowthepossibilitythatConanDoylewas,throughhis
uncle,familiarwiththeMorellimethod.Butin anycasesucha suppositionis not essential,since
Morelli'swritingswerecertainlynot the only vehiclefor theseideas.
8 Wind,Art andAnarchy,p.40.
9 Hauser,ThePhilosophyof ArtHistory.Seealso J.J. Spector,'Lesmethodesde la critiquede l'artet la psychanalysefreudienne',Diogenes66, 1969;H. Damisch,'Lapartieet le tout',
Revued'esthetique2, 1970,and 'Le gardiende l'interpretation',TelQuel44, Winter1977;R.
of Art', OnArt and the Mind, 1973.
Wollheim,'Freudand the Understanding
10 SigmundFreud'The Mosesof Michelangelo',CollectedWorks,StandardEdition,
vol.XIIIp.222. Seealsoin B. Nelson(ed.),Freudon Creativityandthe Unconscious,NewYork
1958. R. Bremer,'Freudand Michelangelo'sMoses', AmericanImage 33, 1976 discusses
of 'Moses'but does not touchon Morelli.I.havenot beenableto see K.
Freud'sinterpretation
Victorius,'Der "Mosesdes Michelangelo"von SigmundFreud',in A. Mitscherlich(ed.), Entfaltung der Psychoanalyse,Stuttgart1956.
11 See M. Robert,ThePsychoanalyticRevolution:SigmundFreud'sLife andAchievement, 1966.
12 See E.H. Gombrich,'Freud'sAesthetics',EncounterXXVI, 1966.It is curiousthat
Gombrichdoes not herereferto Freud'spassageon Morelli.
13 I. Lermolieff,Die Werkeitalienischer
Meisterin den GalerienvonMunchen,Dresden
undBerlin.Ein kritischerVersuch.Aus demRussischenubersetztvonDr JohannesSchwarze,
Leipzig1880.
14 See H. Trosmanand R.D. Simmons,'The FreudLibrary',Journalof the American
PsychoanalyticAssociation21, 1973.I amverygratefulto PierCesareBoriforpointingthisout
to me.
15 ErnestJones,Life of Freud,vol.1, 1953;Robert,ThePsychoanalyticRevolution.
16 Morelli,Della PitturaItaliana,p.4.
17 Seehis introductionto A. ConanDoyle, TheAdventuresof SherlockHolmes.A facsimileof thestoriesas theywerefirstpublishedin theStrandMagazine,NewYork1976pp.x-xi.
Seealsothebibliographical
appendixto N. Mayer,TheSevenpercentsolution,anundeservedly
successfulnovelwhereHolmesand Freudappeartogetheras characters.
18 Fordistinctionsbetweensymptomsandsignsor clues,see C. Segre,'LaGerarchiadei
Segni', in A. Verdiglione(ed.), Psicanalisie semiotica,Milan 1975,p.33; T.A. Sebeok,Contributionsto the Doctrineof Signs, Bloomington1976.
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19 See A. ConanDoyle, TheAnnotatedSherlockHolmes, introduction('Iwo doctors
and a detective:Sir ArthurConanDoyle, John A. WatsonMD, and Mr SherlockHolmesof
BakerStreet'),p.7 andafter,on JohnBell,the physicianwhoinspiredthe characterof Holmes.
See also ConanDoyle, Memoriesand Adventures,1924,pp.25-6,74-5.
20 A. Wesselofsky,'Eine Marchengruppe',Archivfur slavischePhilologie 9, 1886,
pp.308-9,with bibliography.For the story'slaterhistorysee below.
21 R. Jakobsonand M. Halle, Fundamentalsof Language,The Hague 1956,pp.55-87.
22 See E. Cazadeand Ch. Thomas,'Alfabeto',in Enciclopedia1, Turin 1977(andalso
Etiemble,La Scrittura,Milan 1962,pp.22-3, wherehe argues,convincinglyif paradoxically,
that humanslearntfirstto readand then to write).On this subjectmoregenerally,see Walter
Benjamin,'Onthemimeticfaculty'(Italiantranslationin AngelusNovus,Turin1962,especially
pp.70-1).
23 Here I am making use of the excellentessay by I. Bottero, 'Symptomes,Signes,
ecritures'in J.P. Vernantand others,Divinationet Rationalite,Paris 1974.
24 Bottero(see note 23), p.154 and after.
25 Bottero,p.157. Onthelinksbetweenwritinganddivinationin Chinasee J. Gernet,'La
Chine:aspectset fonctions psychologiquesde l'ecriture'in L'Ecritureet la psychologiedes
peuples, Paris 1963,especiallypp.33-8.
or 'abduc26 Thereferenceis to thekindof inferencewhichPeircedefinedas presumptive
tive', distinguishingit from simpleinduction.C.S. Peirce,'Deduzione,induzionee ipotesi'in
Caso,amoreelogica,Turin1956,and 'Lalogicadell'abduzione'in Scrittidifilosofia,Bologna
1978.Botteroon the otherhand(seenote23)stresses(p.89)thedeductiveelementsin Mesopotamiandivination.Thisdefinitionoversimplifies(to the pointof distortingit) thecomplicatedtrajectorywhichBotterohimselfreconstructsso well(p.168onwards).Thesimplificationseemsto
resultfroma narrowandone-sideddefinitionof 'science'(p.190),beliedhoweverby hissignificantanalogybetweendivinationand medicine,a disciplinewithalmostno deductivecharacter
(p.132).Theparallelsuggestedherebetweenthetwo tendenciesin Mesopotamian
divinationand
themixedcharacterof cuneiformwritingstemsfromsomeof Bottero'sobservations(pp.154-7).
27 Bottero(see note 23), pp.191-2.
28 Bottero,pp.89 and following.
29 Bottero,p.172.
30 Bottero,p.192.
31 Seethe essayby H. Dillerin Hermes67,,1932,especiallyp.20 andthosefollowing.His
counterposingof the analogicaland the semioticapproachhas been modifiedby the reinterpretingof thesemioticmethodas an 'empiricaluse'of analogy.SeeE. Melandri,La lineae il circolo, Bologna1968,pp.25and following.Seealso discussionin J.P. Vernant,'Paroleet signes
muets',in Divinationet Rationalite(seenote 23).
32 The inclusionof womenin this list is becausethey wereassociatedwith the goddess
Metis and thereforewith divinationand conjecture.But there remainsan importantand
unresolvedproblem,which I shallbe returningto, whichcentreson so-called'feminineintuition'. Whyarewomenso oftencreditedwithsuperiorpowersof insightandintuition,evenwhile,
deniedaccessto the domainof 'malerationality'?Is it a contrastinventedby malechauvinism?
Ordoesit reflectthe sexualdivisionof rolesoverthousandsof years?In anycaseit seemsto link
withthe polaritybetweenhigh and low, and the relegationof intuitionto the low category.
33 On all this see the rich study by M. Detienneand J.P. Vernant,Les rusesde l'intelligence.La Metisdesgrecs,Paris 1974.Thedivinatorycharacteristics
of Metisarediscussed
(pp.104andfollowing),butseealso, fortheconnectionsbetweenthevarioustypesof knowledge
listed here and divination,pp.145-9(mariners),and pp.270 and following.On medicine,see
fromp.297;on relationsbetweenthe followersof HippocratesandThuycdides,seeM. Vegetti's
Introductionto the works of Hippocrates,and Diller (note 31) pp.22-3 The links between
medicineandhistoriographycan be exploredthe otherwayround,see the studieson 'autopsy'
recordedby ArnaldoMomiglianoin 'Storiographica
greca',RivistastoricaitalianaLXXXVII,
1975p.45. Thepresenceof womenin the domainof Metisis discussedin DetienneandVernant
pp.20 and 267, and will be takenup in the final versionof this work.
34 P.K. Feyerabend,Iproblemidell'empirismo,Milan1971,pp.105and following;and
his AgainstMethod,London1975,throughout;and also the controversial
remarksof P. Rossi
Immaginidellascienza,Rome 1977,pp.149-50.
35 The coniectorwas a priestlysoothsayeror diviner.Here and elsewhereI drawon S.
Timpanaro,TheFreudianSlip, London 1976,thoughso to speakturningit insideout. Very
briefly, Timpanarothinkspsychoanalysisis too close to magicto be acceptable,while I am
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suggestingthat not only psychoanalysisbut most of the so-calledhumanor social sciencesare
rootedin a divinatoryapproachto the constructionof knowledge(see the last sectionof this
article).The individualisingtendencyof magic, and the individualisingcharacterof the two
sciencesof medicineand philologywerepointedout by Timpaneroin TheFreudianSlip.
36 Thereis a memorablepassageon the 'probable'(i.e. not certain)characterof historical
knowledgein M. Bloch TheHistorian'sCraft,Manchester1954.Its indirectnature,relyingon
tracesor clues, is stressedby K. Pomian, 'L'histoiredes scienceset l'histoirede l'histoire',in
AnnalesESC 30, 1975, pp.935-52,a rich and thoughtfularticle.On the connectionbetween
medicineand historicalknowledgesee M. FoucaultMicrofisicadelpotere. Interventipolitici,
Turin1977p.45. Butfor anotherpointof viewsee G.G. Granger,Penseeformelleet sciencesde
l'homme,Paris 1967pp.206 and following:His insistenceon the individualisingcharacterof
historicalknowledgehas a suspiciousringto it, becausetoo often it goes with the attemptto
identifyhistoricalknowledgewithempathy,or the equatingof historywithart, and so on. Of
coursethesepagesare writtenwith an altogetherdifferentintention.
37 On the repercussionsof the inventionof writingsee J. Goody and I. Watt, 'The
Studiesin SocietyandHistoryV, 1962-3,andnow J.
consequencesof literacy',in Comparative
Goody, TheDomesticationof the SavageMind, Cambridge1977. See also E.A. Havelock,
Culturaoralee civiltadellascrittura.Da Omeroa Platone,Bari1973.Forthe historyof textual
criticismaftertheinventionof theprintingpressseeE.J. Kenney,TheClassicalText:Aspectsof
Editingin the Age of PrintedBooks, Berkeley1974.
38 See S. Timpanaro,La genesidel metododel Lachmann,Florence1963.
39 G. Galilei,Il Saggiatore,ed. L. Sosio, Milan1965,p.38. And see E. Garin'Lanuova
scienze e il simbolismodel "libro" ', in La Culturafilosofica del Rinascimentoitaliano:
Ricerchee documenti,Florence1961,pp.451-65,wherehe discussesthe interpretationof this
and otherpassagesfrom Galileofroma point of viewclose to minehere.
40 Galilei,II Saggiatore,p.264. Onthispointseealso J.A. Martinez,'Galileoon primary
and secondaryqualities',Journalof the Historyof BehaviouralSciences10, 1974pp.160-9.In
the passagesquotedfromGalileothe italicsaremine.
41 J.N. Eritreo(G.V. Rossi), Pinacothecaimaginumillustrium,doctrinaevel ingenii
laude, virorum... Lipsiae 1692, vol.11 pp.79-82. Like Rossi, Naude too called Mancinia
thoroughgoingatheist ('grandet parfait Athee'): R. Pintard,Le libertinageeruditdans la
premieremoitie'du xviiesiecle, vol. I, Paris1943,pp.261-2.
42 It was first printedonly twenty odd years ago: G. Mancini, Considerazionisulla
pittura,ed. A. Marucchi,2 vols., Rome1956-7.Theimportanceof Mancinias a 'connoisseur'is
stressedby D. Mahonin his Studiesin SeicentoArt and Theory,London 1947,pp.279 and
Jahrbuchder bildendenKunst, third
following. J. Hess, 'Note manciniane',in Mu'nchener
series,XIX 1968,is full of good referencesbut too reductivein his conclusions.
43 F. Haskell, Patronsand Painters:a study in the relationsbetweenItalianart and
societyin theageof thebaroque,NewYork.1971,p. 126andthechapteron ThePrivatePatrons.
44 Mancini,Considerazioni,vol.l pp.133and following.
45 Eritreo,Pinacotheca(see note 41), pp.80-1.On p.82 he tells how, not long before,a
diagnosisby Manciniwhichprovedto be correct(thepatientwasPope UrbanoVIII)wascalled
secondsightor prophecy('seu vaticinatio,seu praedictio').
46 Engravingsobviouslyposea differentproblemfrompaintings.Generallyspeakingone
tendencytodayis awayfromthe uniqueworkof art ('multiples'are an obviousexample);but
there are other tendenciestoo, which confirmthe importanceof the unrepeatable,as with
performances,or with 'bodyart' and 'landart'.
47 All of this reliesof courseon W. Benjamin,'Theworkof artin the age of mechanical
reproduction',in Illuminations,London1973,pp.219-53.Buthe onlydiscussesworksof figurative art, morelikely- especiallypaintings- to be unique,E. Gilson,Peintureet rjalit, Paris
1958 p.93 and especiallypp.95-6 contraststhe reproducibilityof literarytexts. (I owe this
referenceto RenatoTurci).ButGilsontreatsit as an intrinsicdifference,nota historicalone, as I
try to suggest.A case like that of the painterDe Chirico'faking'his own works,showshow
today'sbeliefin the absolutelyuniquecharacterof a givenworkof arttendsto elbowasidethe
idea of the artist'sown biologicalindividuality.
48 Hereare my reasonsfor suggestingAllacci. In anotherpassage,like the one quoted
here,Mancinirefersto 'librarians,particularlyat the Vatican',ableto dateancientmanuscripts
bothGreekandLatin(p.106).Neitherof thesepassagesfiguresin thebriefversion,knownas the
Discorso di pittura, which Mancinifinishedbefore 13 November1619 (see Considerazioni,
p.xxx; the text of the Discorso, pp.291 and following;the part on 'recognising'paintings
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pp.327-30).Now Allacci was appointed'scriptor'at the Vaticanin the middleof 1619 (J.
BignamiOdier, The VaticanLibraryfrom SixtusIV to Pius IX, Vatican1973,p.129; recent
studieson Allacciare listed pp.128-31). And anyway,in Romeat this time therewas no-one
exceptAllacciskilledin Latinand Greekmanuscriptsas Mancinidescribes.On the importance
of Allacci's ideas on paleographysee E. Casamassima,'Per una storia delle dottrine
paleografichedall' Umanesimoa JeanMabillon',Studimedievali,s.Ill, v. 1964,p.532, no.9,
whichalso mentionsthe Allacci-Mabillon
link, thoughit promisesfurtherreferencein a sequel
whichneverappeared.In the collectionof Allacci'slettersin the VaticanLibrarythereis no
indicationof contactwith Mancini,but they wereundoubtedlypartof the same intellectual
circle,as theirrespectivefriendshipswithG.V. Rossishow (seePintard,Libertinage,innote 41
above). For the friendshipbetweenAllacci and Maffeo Barberinibefore he becamepope
(UrbanoVIII,whoselibrarianAllaccithenbecame),see G. Mercati,Noteperla storiadi alcune
bibliotecheromanenei secolixvi-xix,Vatican1952,p.26 n. 1.
49 Mancini, Considerazionip.107; C. Baldi, Trattato..., Carpo 1622 pp.17-18and
following. Baldi also wrote on physiognomyand divination;see the entry in Dizionario
biograficodegli italiani5, Rome 1963,pp.465-7.
50 Mancini,Considerazioni,p. 134.
51 A.Averlino,knownas Filarete,Trattatodi architettura,
ed. A.M. FinoliandL. Grassi,
Milan1972,vol.1, p.28 (butsee generallypp.25-8).The passageis referredto as presaging'the
Morellimethod'in J. SchlosserMagnino,La Letteraturaartistica,Florence1977,p.160.
52 See for exampleM. Scalzini,Ilsecretario,Venice1585,p.20; G.F. Cresci,L'Idea...,
Milan 1622,p.84.
53 See E. Casamassima,Trattatidi scritturadel Cinquecentoitaliano, Milan 1966,
pp.75-6.
54 Filarete,Trattato(see note 51), pp.26-7.
55 SeeBottero,Sympt6mes(seenote23), p.101,thoughhe attributesthe lessfrequentuse
in divinationof the mineralor vegetableor even to some extent animal,to their presumed
'formalpoverty'as well as, moresimply,to anthropomorphism.
56 See Rerum medicarumNovae Hispaniae Thesaurusseu plantarum animalium
mineraliumMexicanorumHistoria ex Francisci Hernandez novi orbis medici primarii
relationibusin ipsa Mexicanaurbe conscriptisa Nardo Antonio Reccho... collecta ac in
ordinem digesta a Ioanne TerrentioLynceo...notis illustrata, Rome 1651, pp.599 and
following(thesepagesarepartof a sectionby GiovanniFaber,whichis not clearfromthe title
page).Thereis an excellentdiscussionof thisvolume,stressingits importance,by E. Raimondi,
Il romanzasenzaidillio. Saggiosui PromessiSposi, Turin1974,p.25.
57 Mancini,Considerazioni,
vol.l, p.107, whereherefersto a textby FrancescoGiuntino
on thehoroscopeof Durer.(Theeditorof the Considerazioni
II, p.60, n.483doesnotidentifythe
text; but see F. Giuntino,Speculumastrologiae,Lugduni1573,p.269v.)
58 Rerummedicarum(seenote 56), pp.600-27.It was Pope Urbanohimselfwho insisted
that the illustratedaccount should be printed,see p.599. On the interestof this group in
landscapepaintingseeA. OttaniCavina,'Onthethemeof landscapeII:ElsheimerandGalileo',
TheBurlingtonMagazine1976,pp.139-44.
59 See Raimondi'sinterestingessay'Versoil realismo',in Il romanza(seenote 56)-even
if, followingWhitehead,he tendsto underratethe oppositionbetweenthe two paradigms,the
abstract-mathematical
and the concrete-descriptive.
On the contrastbetweenBaconianand
classicalsciencesee T.S. Kuhn, 'Traditionmathematiqueet traditionexperimentaledans le
developpementde la physique',AnnalesESC 30, 1975,pp.975-98.
60 See for example 'Craig's Rules of Historical Evidence 1699', History and
Theory-Beiheft 4, 1964.
61 On this subject,herescarcelytouchedon, see the veryrichbook by I. Hacking,The
Emergenceof Probability.A PhilosophicalStudyof EarlyIdeasaboutProbability,Induction
and Statistical Inference, Cambridge1975. Also quite useful is M. Ferriani, 'Storia e
"preistoria"del concettodi probabilitanell'etamoderna',Rivistadiphilosofia, 10,Feb. 1978.
62 P.J.G. Cabanis,La certezzanellamedicina,ed. S. Moravia,Bari 1974.
63 On this point see M. Foucault,Birthof the Clinic,London1973andMicrofisica(see
n.36) pp.192-3.
64 See also the author'sIlformaggioe i vermi.1ncosmo di un mugnaiodel '500,Turin
1976,pp.69-70.
65 HereI amtakingup, thoughin a ratherdifferentsense,pointsconsideredby Foucault
in Microfisica(seen.36), pp.167-9.
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66 See J.J. Winckelmann,Briefe,ed. H. Diepolderand W. Rehm,vol.11,Berlin1954,
p.316 (letter30 April 1763to G.L. Bianconiin Rome)and note on p.498. 'Littleinsights'are
referredto in Briefevol.1, Berlin1952,p.391.
67 Thisis not only trueof novelsaboutearlylife anddevelopment('Bildungsromanen').
Fromthis point of viewthe novelis the realsuccessorto the fable. See V.I. Propp,Le radiche
storicidei raccontidifate, Turin1949.
68 E. Cerulli, 'Una raccoltapersianadi novelle tradottea Venezianel 1557', in Atti
dell'AcademiaNazionaledei Lincei,CCCLXXII1975,Memoriedellaclassedi scienzemorali
etc, s.VIII, vol.XVIII, no.4, Rome 1975 (on Sercambisee pp.347 and following).Cerulli's
articleon theoriginsanddiffusionof the Travelsis combinedwithwhatis knownon theeastern
originsof the story (see note 20 above), and its laterindirect(throughZadig)outcomein the
detectivestory (seebelow).
69 CerullimentionstranslationsintoGerman,French,English(fromtheFrench),Danish
(fromthe German).Thislist maybe checkedandperhapsextended,in a book whichI 'lavenot
been able to see: Serendipityand the threeprinces:from the Peregrinaggioof 1557,ed. T.G.
Remer,Norman(Oklahoma)1965,whichon pp.184-90listseditionsandtranslations.(SeeW.S.
TheJournalof Mediaeval
Heckscher,'PetitesPerceptions:anaccountof sortesWarburgianae',
and RenaissanceStudies4, 1974p.131, n.46.)
70 Heckscher,'PetitesPerceptions',pp.130-1developinga pointmadein his 'Genesisof
in derKunstdes Abendlandesvol.111,Berlin1967(Akten
Iconology',Stil und Ueberlieferung
in Bonn 1964),p.245n. 11.Thesetwo
KongressesfurKunstgeschichte
des XXI. Internationalen
articlesby Heckscherareextremelyrichin ideasandreferences;theyexaminetheoriginsof Aby
Warburg'smethodfroma pointof viewwhichis closeto minein thisarticle.In a laterversionI
plan to follow up the LeibniziantrailwhichHeckschersuggests.
71 Voltaire'Zadigou la destine' in RomansetContes,ed. R. Pomeau,Paris1966,p.36.
72 Seein generalR.Messac,Le 'DetectiveNovel' et l'influencede lapenseescientifique,
Paris1929(excellentthoughnow a bit out of date).On the connectionbetweenthe Travelsand
Zadigsee p.17 and following;also pp.211-12.
73 Messac Le 'DetectiveNovel', pp.34-35 (quoting G. Cuvier, Recherchessur les
ossementsfossiles,vol.1, Paris 1834,p.185).
74 See T. Huxley, 'On the Methodof Zadig:RetrospectiveProphecyas a Functionof
Science',in ScienceandCulture,London1881,pp.128-48.(Thiswasa lecturegiventheprevious
year. My attentionwas drawnto it by a referencein Messac,Le 'DetectiveNovel'.) On p.132
Huxleyexplainsthat 'evenin therestrictedsenseof "divination"it is obviousthattheessenceof
thepropheticoperationdoesnot lie in itsbackwardor forwardrelationto thecourseof time,but
of thatwhichliesoutof thesphereof immediateknowledge;
in the factthatit is theapprehension
the seeingof that whichto the naturalsenseof the seeris invisible'.And see E.H. Gombrich,
'The Evidenceof Images'in C.S. Singleton(ed.), Interpretation,Baltimore1969,pp.35 and
following.
75 See(J.B. Dubos)Reflxions critiquessurlapoesieetsurlapeinture,vol.11,Paris1729,
pp.362-5(quotedin partby Zerner,'GiovanniMorelli',see note 1 above, p.215 n.).
76 E. Gaboriau,MonsieurLecoqvol.1:L 'Enquete,Paris1877,p.44. On p.25the 'young
theory'of the youthfulLecoqis contrastedwiththe 'old practice'of the old detectiveGevrol,
'chamionof the positivistpolice' (p.20)who stopsshortat whathe can see and thereforerisks
seeingnothing.
77 On the long-livedpopularsupportfor phrenologyin England(whenofficial science
despisedit) see D. de Giustino,Conquestof Mind.Phrenologyand VictorianSocial Thought,
London1975.
78 'Myresearchreachedthe conclusion... thatthe anatomyof civilsocietymustbe sought
in politicaleconomy.'KarlMarx,Preface(1859)to A Contributionto the Critiqueof Political
Economy.
79 Morelli,Della Pitturap.71. Zerner(articlecitedin note 1 above)argueson the basisof
of the
this passagethat Morellimadedistinctionsat threelevels:(a) the generalcharacteristics
detailsof theindividualpainter,betrayedin hands,ears
schoolof painting,(b)thecharacteristic
introduced.In fact (b) and (c) mightcombine,as with
etc, and (c) mannerismsunintentionally
Morelli'spointaboutthe 'too brightfleshon the thumbsof men'shands'whichrecursin paintingsby Titian,and whichcopyistsavoided.(Le operedei maestri,p.174.)
80 Someechoesof thepagesof MancinidiscussedheremayhavereachedMorellithroughF.
Baldinucci'sLettera... nellaqualerispondead alcuniquesitiin materiedipittura,Rome1681,
pp.7-8,andLanzi'shistoryof Italianart(seenote 83). As faras I know,Morellineverreferredto
Mancini'sConsiderazioni.
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ClaudeLevi-Strauss,
81 (Variousauthors)L 'Identite.Seminaireinterdisciplinairedirigepar
Paris 1977.
82 A. Caldara,L'indicazionedei connotatinei documentipapiraceidell' Egitto grecoromano,Milan 1924.
83 L. Lanzi,Storiapittoricadell'Italia... , ed. M. Capucci,Florence1968,vol.1, p.15.
84 E.P. Thompson,Whigsand Hunters.TheOriginof the BlackAct, London 1975.
85 MichelFoucault,Disciplineand Punish. Thebirthof theprison, London1977.
en Franceau xixesiecle',AnnalesESC
86 M. Perrot,'Delinquanceet systemepenitentiaire
30, 1975,pp.67-91(esp. p.68).
87 A. Bertillon,L'Identitedes recidivisteset la loi de relegation,Paris 1883;E. Locard,
L'identificationdes recidivistes,Paris 1909.In 1885the WaldeckRousseaulaw decreedprison
See Perfor old offenderswitha long record,andexpulsionfor thoseconsideredirredeemable.
rot, 'Delinquance',p.68 (as in note 86 above).
88 Brandingwas abolishedin Francein 1832. TheCountof Montecristodatesfrom 1844,
like The ThreeMusketeers(both by AlexandreDumas);VictorHugo's Les Miserablesfrom
1869.The list of literaryconvictsfromthis periodcouldbe extendedboth for France(Vautrin
etc.), and from Englishnovels,especiallyDickens.
89 See the difficultiesdiscussedby Bertillon,L 'identit, p.10.
90 On Bertillonsee A. Lacassagne,AlphonseBertillon:L'homme,le savant, la pensee
philosophique;E. Locard,L'Oeuvred'AlphonseBertillon,Lyon 1914(takenfrom Archives
demed&cine
d'anthropologiecriminelle,
lgaleet depsychologienormaleetpathologique,
p.28).
91 Bertillon,L'identite,p.11.
92 A. Bertillon,Identificationanthopometrique.
Instructionsignaletique,new ed., Melun
1893,p.xlviii:'Butwherethe earis mostclearlysuperiorfor identificationpurposes,is in cases
where the court requiresan assurancethat a particularold photograph"beyond doubt
representsthe personherebeforeus" . . . thereareno two identicalearsand ... if the earcorrespondsthatis a necessaryandsufficientproofthatthe identitydoes too' exceptin the caseof
twins.And see Bertillon'sAlbum,Melun1893(whichaccompaniedthe otherwork),plate60b.
For Bertillon'sadmirationof SherlockHolmes,seeF. Lacassin,Mythologiedu romanpolicier,
vol.1, Paris 1974,p.93 (whichalso quotesthe passageon earsjust quoted,in note 8).
93 See Locard,L'oeuvre(as in note 90), p.27. Becauseof his skillas a handwritingexpert
Bertillonwascalledin duringthe Dreyfuscase,to pronounceon the authenticityof the famous
memorandum.BecausehisverdictdefinitelyfavouredthecaseagainstDreyfus,hiscareer(sothe
biographiesinsist)suffered.Lacassagne,AlphonseBertillon(seenote 90), p.4.
94 F. Galton,FingerPrints, 1892:it lists previouspublicationson the subject.
95 J.E. Purkyne,OperaSelecta,Prague1948,pp.29-56.
96 Purkyne,p.31.
97 Galton,FingerPrints,pp.24 and following.
98 See L. Vandermeersch,
'De la tortuea l'achillee',in Divinationet Re&alitW
(seenote 23),
pp.29 and following;J. Gernet,'Petitsecartset grandsecarts',in samecollection,pp.52 and
following.
99 Galton,FingerPrints,pp.27-8(andseetheacknowledgement
on p.4). Onpp.26-7he also
refersto a precedentwhichnevertook practicalform:a San Franciscophotographerwho had
proposedfacilitatingidentificationof membersof the Chinesecommunityby the useof fingerprints.
100 FingerPrints,pp.17-8.
101 FingerPrints,p.169. ForthecommentwhichfollowsseeFoucault'Microfisica'(seenote
36), p.158.
102 The referencehereis to L. Traube,'Geschichtederpalaeographie',ZurPalaeographie
und Handschriftenkunde,
ed. P. Lehmann,vol.1, Munich1965(basedon editionof 1909)thispointhasbeenbroughtout by A. Campana,'Palaeographia
oggi. Rapporti,problemie prospettivedi una "coraggiosadisciplina"', StudiurbinatiXLI, 1967,newseriesB, Studiin onore
di ArturoMassolo,vol.II, p.1028;A. Warburg,La rinascitadelpaganesimoantico, Florence
1966(the first essaydates from 1893);L. Spitzer,Die Wortbildung
als stilistischesMittelexemplifiziertan Rabelais,Halle 1910;M. Bloch, Theroyaltouch;sacredmonarchyandscrofula
in EnglandandFrance,London1973(firstpublished1924).Theexamplescouldbe multiplied:
see G. Agamben,'AbyWarburge la scienzasenzanome', SettantaJuly-Sept.1975,p.15 (Warburgand Spitzerare quoted,and Traubementioned,on p.10).
103 BesidesCampanella'sPoliticalAphorisms,whichoriginallyappearedin Latinas partof
RealisPhilosophia(De politicain aphorismosdigestata),see G. Canini,Aforismipoliticicavati
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dall'Historiad'Italiadi FrancescoGuicciardini,Venice 1625(see T. Bozza, Scrittoripolitdci
italianidal 1550al 1650, Rome 1949,pp.141-3,151-2).And see entryunderAphorismsin the
DictionnaireLittre.
104 Even if it was originallyused in law; for a brief historyof the termsee R. Koselleck,
Criticailluministae crisidellasocietdborghese,Bologna1972,pp.161-3.
105 The point will be furtherdevelopedin the final versionof this work.
106 CompareStendhal,Ricordidi egotismo,Turin1977,p.37: 'Victor(Jacquemont)strikes
me as an exceptionalman:recognisableas a connoisseur... spotsa finehorsein a four-monthold colt still unsteadyon its legs' (Stendhalexcuseshimselffor usingthe Frenchwordconnoisseurin the senseit had acquiredin English).
107 See Y. Mourad'ssplendidand penetratingbook, Laphysiognomoniearabeet la 'Kitab
Al-Firasa'De FakhrAl-DinAl-Razi,Paris 1939,pp.1-2.
108 See the extraordinary
adventureattributedto Al-Shafi'i(in the 9th centuryAD of the
Christiancalendar)in Physiognomonie,pp.60-1, which is like somethingfrom Borges's
writings.Thelinkbetween'firasa'andthe deedsof the kingof Serendippo'ssonsis raised,appropriately,by Messac,Le 'DetectiveNovel' (seenote 72 above).
109 Mourad,La Physiognomonie,p.29, classifiesthe branchesof physiognomyas follows
from the treatiseby TashkopruZadeh (1560 AD): (1) the lore of moles and blemishes(2)
- divinationusing shoulderblades (4)
chiromancy- the readingof hands (3) scapulomancy
divinationthroughtracks(5) genealogicallore involvingexaminationof limbsandskin (6) the
art of findingthe way in the desert(7) water-divining(8) the art of findingwheremetallay
(underground)
(9) the artof foretellingrain(10)predictionusingeventsof the pastandpresent
(11)predictionusingthe body'sinvoluntarymovements.Fromp. 15Mouradis proposinga very
interestingcomparison,whichwillbe followedup, betweenthe Arabstudyof physiognomyand
researchon perceptionsof individualityby the Gestaltpsychologists.
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